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NUN!

Shakespeare lived at • point In history source a cen-

tury removed from the close of medieval times. Koreover,

he ess bom and reared In Tarwlekehlre, a rural section of

Enrland, where thought and manner bad been leaa stronrly

affected by the changes cf Mm century than had those of

the urban centers* Finally, It was to the writers of medi-

eval times that Shakespeare and hi a contemporaries turned

for the inspiration for a large portion of their dramatic

predictions* Consequently, we au> t expect tc find much

that is medieval in the plays of Shakespeare and of his

fellow-writers of the Ellsabethan period*

The purpo. e of this study is an atfcecpt at a brief

classification of the references to things medieval in so-

cial, political and eccleeii atleal life, as exemplified in

the Shakespearean tragedy, Hamlet * Those references are

included which allude to practice, dogma or thought of me-

dieval time, regardleea of whether such practices, dogmas

and ideala had originated before, or have been continued

alnee. However, no allualon is considered which does not

antedate 1600, A. 1., which date la coat only considered as



the close of the aldile ages1 , as It marks approximately

the period at which the Renaissance brought about a revolu-

tion In the world of culture, the reformation In that of

religion, and the discovery of the Western Continent In

that of politics, thus Introducing the Modern era.

A careful survey of t.>e source material available was

made for the three colleges I Kansas State College, Manhat-

tan, Senses J St. Benedict's College* Atchison, Kansas} and

Mount St. Scholastics College, Atchison, Kansas.

An annotated bibliography of the topics under study

as treated In the literature available In the libraries of

these colleges was next made.

After this preliminary preparation, the drama, Hamlet,

was carefully exauireci for allusions to the topics selectee

for special study. The annotated bibliography end the col-

lection of allusions formed Mm material on which this

thesis Is besec. Bigae's fotrolopis Latlna. a compilation

of medieval works, was the source cf mar!; references, end

1Shaken, Thomas J., The Miccle Ages, pp. lSvi-159.



la lndlcatee throughout the theela by the abbreviation,

P. L.

Tha medieval era, which forma tha tlae aeopa fcr tfaa

preeent etudy ol Shakespeare' a Hamlet, la the aeeonc of tha

three great tin* divisions of the Christian era, and may

be considered aa extending from about ti.e fourth century£

till tha sixteenth9 .

Tha middle ap.ee, in turn, may ba considered aa being

divided Into three great time periods! tha flret extending

to the coronation ol Charlemagne j the second from that time

till the fourteenth century} and the laat to the sixteenth

century*.

The flrat of these periods (318-800 A* i.) la that of

transition from the eld Reman Empire to the nee one which

was to beeone a center for Kuropean action for the next

five centuries. At Its beginning, the laws and cuatome of

old classic Rome formed the working baala for eoelety.

2
Seller?, G. C. end 8>ey, A. C, Kcdleval ioundatlone

of v •ftern Civilisation , p. 1.
jfShahan, Thomae J.', The Kiddle Ages, pp. 186-129.
Gotten, irancls S.,~Ancrcnt and Bedlaval K'atory.

pp. 287, 5S5. ' '

*



Soon they *ere Modified by the Influences of the barbarians

who erowdec down fro* the north of Kurope6 , by the Koham-

medana who penetrated Into Spain In the early eighth cen-

tury , and laatl; by the Catholic Church, the only social

force unaffected by Mat collapse of the old Roman Xmplre

and the lnroeda of the barbarian and the Koelem7 .

The aeeond period (800-1500 A* I.) of the middle ages,

enjoying a comparative stability of government under the

Holy Homan empire. Included within lta term three great

movements which have profoundly affected the history of all

time alnce. These three movements werei the organisation

of the Crusades, the founding of t/.e universities, and the

evolution of the feudal system.

The last centuries of the second period of the middle

ages were years of great progress and achievement. They

witnessed the origin of modern classical literature, em-

bracing the Spanish Cld, the English Arthurlsn legends,

the Oeroan Hlebclungenlled and the works of the Minnesing-

ers and the Helsterslngers, the Trench Trouveres and trou-

badours, ending with the eerller works of the greet Ital-

S
Better, frencle 5., Ancient snd Medieval jJstorj.

p. 296.
"Ibid ., p. 816.
7Ibld.., p. 508.



Ian, I«U8
.

The modern dnn« takes Its rise from this second

period of medieval history. In Englend It scene tc find

It* origin In the ^uem ^uaerltls trope9. In Italy In the

nativity play* of St. iranela oi Asslsl10 .

The center of medical knowledge during this period

was Salernun, In southern Italy. Its physicians were oen-

tloned as early as t.-.e ninth century and several books of

medieval medlelne were eltner translated or composed tnere

11
•

The modem trade union had a counterpart In the guild

system of the ml(dle ages, whose prosperity occurred In

the years between the twelfth and thirteenth centuries.

These guilds were formed as protective associations of

mere anta or craftsmen, end mere economic, political and

relltloua In their alms and achievements. They regulated

prices and wages, stipulating periods and conditions of

apprenticeship and journeymanahlp | served as eoclal and

religious confraternities for their members j and as a power

8
Valsh, James J., The Thirteenth, the reatast of Cen-

turies, p. 167.
""Adams, Joseph Q., Chief Pro-Shakespearean dramas.

^•°Walsh# James J., The Thirteenth, the Greatest of
Centuries, p. £89.

"osier. Sir f 1111am, Evolution oi Modern Medicine,
pp. 86-88.



to be reckoned with by state authorities, they helped

IE
political power for the lower classes .

The governments of the age were Monarchical In char-

acter, absolute In theory and usually absolute In practice.

The poaer of the king waa temperei by the usares of the

feudal system, which tended tc diminish the central author-

ity of the magistrate or baron •

St. Thomas of aquln (d. 1274) was surprisingly modern

in his enunciation of the theory oi government

t

"One of the principle thingu to be con-
sidered with regard to the good establishment
of princes Is that all should have part In the
government f for in this way peace Is preserved
among the people, and all are pleased with such
a disposition of things and maintain it. The
next thing to ba considered is the form of gov-
ernment, of which there are principally two
kinds « a Kingdom, in which one rules, and an
Aristocracy, in which a few exercise the author-
ity. The best form is that in which one rules
over all, and under him are others having au-
thority, but the government pertains to all,
because those who exercise authority can ba
chosen from all and are chosen by all" 1

•

The second period of the middle ages saw alao the es-

tablishment of two religious orders which through the

M
Cewe, Juhn Adalbert, History oi Economics , p. 149.

"ibid., pp. 86-80.
1*St. Thomas, Somas Thoolop-lca . 1*, 2*, queaatlo

108, 1*.



labors o: their aeabers, were to exert • fxest influence

over tie society, not only of theli own day, but also oyer

our times as well* St. totslnlc
16 (1170-18Z1) and St.

Iraaela of Assisl16 (1180-1826) found** the two religious

order* which b*ar their names. Among th* famous aona of

St. lominle *r* St. Thn—a of Aquln and Albert th* Groat j

those of St. Francis are Iuna Seotua, Alexander Hales,

St. Bonaventure end Rog*r Bacon, rant* and Louis IX of

Franc* both belonged to th* third order, which St. I rancla

of Aaslsl organised aa a confraternity for the laity.

The third period of the middle age* embraces the

fourteenth and fifteenth eenturlea. luring tola tlate there

area* In Italy an Increase In fervor In the study of the

classical masterpieces of pagan Bone. This literary aspect

of th* Renaissance called Humanism, because of Its emphasis

on the classics as opposed tt theological learning* , In-

cluded not only the study of the classics, but also of the

languages In which they were written, and the creation of

new literary productions, either in classical tongues, or

Robinson, Paschal, Catholic ^cyclopedia. Vol. VI,
pp. 102-109.

O'Connor, John B., Catholic fencyclopecla. Vol. VI,
pp. S21-8S0.

I'iellery, 0. Be and Krey, A. C, Medieval loundatlona
of "astern Civilisation, p. 861.



In the vernacular.

Francis Petrarch
13

(1204-1374) le considered the fath-

er of humanise, as the new leamlnr wee celled to dis-

tinguish It fror scholasticism. He was educated for the

lav, but preferred to aeroto himself to literature* For a

number of years he wandered through the cities of Italy,

seeking the codices which preserved the literary works of

classic tines* He discovered works of Cieero, and part of

the Institutions of Qulntlllan. He wrote a number of

Latin works* but his fane reete on his Italian verse* par-

ticularly the Trionfi and the Censonloro . These two works

established a style of writing termed Pwtrarehlsm. which

persisted until the literary mode changed to that of copy-

ing only the original classic models*

About 1350 began the friendship between Petrarch and

Boccaccio1 - (1313-1375) which lusted till the death of the

former* Boccaccio lectured on the Coesaedla of iente,

wrote a biography of the great Tuscan poet* and compiled a

dictionary of classic mythology* t» Kanealorlla dcorum

gontlllum . Cut hie most famous work is the iecameron. rich

and varied in adventure and analysis of feeling and passion.

18
ford, J. t« X., Catholic 1 ncyclopodls. Vol. XI,

pp. 778-779*
1BIunn, Joseph, Catholic Encyclopedia* Vol* II, pp*

607-608.



Like Shakespeare, Boccaccio borroweo Ma plots from many

»orce«, but tranemutec! than by bla genius into creations

oi individuality and beauty.

20
About 1460 , John Gutenberg invented a printing preaa

which employed movable type, and froa Mains the art of

printing quickly apread throughout Europe. The llrat

printing preaa in Italy was aet up at the ancient Benedic-

tine abbey of Subiaco, the first house of the order, and

thus it was that the monks who had preserved the treasures

of learning during the dark tires of the eerly middle

egea were likewise the flrat to give to Italy the means of

circulating more generously theae treasures their scrip*

21
torla had hitherto ao laborloualy produced .

The invention oi printing was followed closely by a

aeries of events which mark a decided departure from the

am
traditions of medieval times* The diacovery of America"

opened new lande tc conquest and aettlenent} the Protecto-

rate under Cromwell, a few years later (1663), marked a

20
Hayes, Carleton J. H. and Moon, Parker, Modern His-

tory, p. 86.
f*Butler, Cuthbert, Benedictine Honachlan. p. 651.
"Tleyes, Carleton J. H. and Moon, Parker. Modern His-

tory, _p. SO.
SSlbld., p. E57.
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while the Reformation In Germany (1580)**, and the defec-

tion of Henry VIII In riiplanti (15S4) 25 destroyed the tie of

rell.iox a unity which had bound Christendom to a eommon

faith. Bene* It Is tliat the close of the fifteenth cen-

tury la, by many historians, deemed the close of the medie-

val age.

Each of the throe periods of medieval hiatory contrib-

uted Its quota to the betterment of society. The first

saw the formation of the Holy Roman Empire from the acat-

\
tered elements of the Roman ata'.e and the northern bar-

I

barlan26 } the second the organisation of the Cruaaosa, the

rise of the universities, the foundation of new religious

orders, and further advancement In government In the ea-

tabllshmwnt of the feudal system . The laet period woe

signalised by the brilliance of its achievements, espec-

28
tally In art and In literature. With the Renaissance \aa

lta climax thus ended the second period of the Christian'

era, the middle ages.

24 •

Hayea, Cerleton J* H. anc moon, Parker, Modern i.ia-
tory,^. 104.

ffibid., p. 107.
rriEia., p. 8s.

g^TMa ., pp. 85-87.
tiBIbTe., pp. 29-31. \
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MEDIEVAL CIVIL LIFE IN HjULET



IBTKOLLCTIOH TO KEEIFVAl CIVIL LITE II HAaXtT

Shakespeare* • tragedy of Hamlet eontalna many refer-

oncos to the customs of medieval peoples. The routine of

their every-day life, their gases, their folk-lore, their

learning alike find notlee In the play.

Hamlet'* denunciation of the tendency of the Panes

toward excessive drinking

"This heavy-headed revel east and west
Bakes us traduced anc tax'c cf other national'' 1

flnda a parallel In the complaint of frillies of ISelmeabury,

who In his fleet*} Regum Angioma, bewails the alnost univer-

sal drunkenness of the Saxons at the time of the Conquest2 .

Hunting was a favorite out-door recreation of the me-

dieval nobleman5 . Hamlet* a references to hunting!

"why do you go about to recover the wind of me,
aa if you would drive aw into a toll?"4

Let, I, 4, 17-18.
SHI, Ella. K., Source Book of famllsh History.

pp. 42-48. *

^Dale, Kdswnd, atjonal Life an£ Character in the
Mirror of 2*riv Enpllah LlTeratuTe. pp. fiflS-fiW.



u

and to hawking

»

"We'll een to't like Lrench falconers, fly
at anything we eeet"8

prove Shakespeare' a familiarity with those forma of sport

which had been dealt with in scientific treatises In the

twelfth6 and thirteenth centuries .

Khan forced to remain indoors the nobility passed

their time feasting and listening to the minstrels or
sj

watehlnc the jugglers • The fool of the castle, of whoa
a

Yorlck la a type, furnished entertainment for his mae-

tare
10

.

The mystery and morality plays gave both Instruction

and entertainment to their spectators . Although Polo-

nine' statement that he "played onee 1' the university"12

refers te a rather modern form of drama, yet "out-herod'a

Herod" and "Termagant"18 are both reminders of the typical

?Hamlct .

°i!aslrine
Science, p. 299.

Tbld., p. S8.

et, II, £, 454.
e, Chas. R., ftudiea in the Bistoit of Healaval

fan, E. M., Then Knights rare Bold, pp. 95-94.
v, i, ibs:

a, L. I., awllsh Life In the Middle agea.
p. S9

fix
i ale, Kdmtmd, Matlonal Life arm Character £n the

Mirror of ierly EnydlsTTltera'Eurc". pp. E49-85BT

^IbldT^Ill/E/ie.
'



aedlevel mystery eyclaa1*.

Shakespeare, Is Laertes' exclamation, "The devil take

thy soul"1*, takes note of the rice of cursing. Benedict

the Daaoon, 787 a. L., In hie Colleotlo capltularlun en-

veifha against this same faults

"Quod hi noaen lomlni adaumpserlnt,
gravlter ferlantur" .

le

Haslet's mourning salts of black17 find medieval

counterparts In writings of as early as the fifth and
IS

sixth centuries .

The folk-lore of the play contain* many aedieval

notes. Hamlet's references to "the hands of fortune*19

CO
and "fortune's star" recall passages from the great

£1
Italian poet, rente . The references to Fortune's

Mwheel have a parallel In a passage from a seraon of the

philosopher, St. Bonaventuret

%4
"Moulton, Rlehard Green, Modern Study of Literature .

pp. 170-170. ~~^ ——_—
"gejiet, V, 1, 268.
iBBeneaTctus Llaoonus, Collactio Capltularlua. Liber

11, P. U XCVII, column 765.
"Samlet, I, 8, 78-79.

Smith, Urn. and Chectbaa, Samuel, Llotlonary of
chrl

»fo»- MJaaHJajsVA »" 14S0 '"ESaiet. II. 8. 840.

•^Taylor, Howard Osborne, Medieval aind. II, p. 750.
^Haalct. II, 2, 600.



It

"Kaee est 111* corona, qua quia plnpltur
eoronatue In rota fortunaef nan gala rot*
eenper volvltur, «• a«i aeetentMa atara per-
»lttltur._ti«B ad suaana perrenit, deaeandere

Tha rhoet lor* or Hamlet likewise rinds any paral-

lala In medieval wrltlnge. Shakeeper.ro' a frequent ref-

•raneaa to tha power exrralaed by the ecefc over •ancerlnp

eplrlts, particularly t>e apeeeh 01 Horatluai

"But even than tha amine rook crew louo, „.
And at the sound It ehrunk la haete away** *

has aoaewhat tha rlfif of a aalaatlon froa St. Eonaventure:

"too (dlebolua) tlnet aaufa gal11 at fuslt..."**

Tha breviary b)"«v, ascribed to Prudantlas

"Qallus Jaeentes axeltat M
Ft aoanolentea Increpat"

la reminiscent < t another aalaetloa froa the play, alaa

aecrlbeo to Boratluai

•ock, that la tha truapet of t.-.e aora,
Doth with Ma lefty aad ahxlll aountlnr tinoat
awake the god of dayi....""

is
St* Bonaventure, Seracnoa do Sonctle. P. L. XIII,

Tea. IS.
*naalet. I, 2, fl7-£lG.
w»«. nanawantara, Sapenaa fla Sonstie. XIV, 47a.

Trudentlue, OrewlanRia Boneatlcaeu para nlaaalls,
P. Olfc,

"Haalet. I, 1, 1:>0-1S2.



Mitt's declaration that the ghost can do no him
SB

to Ma soul corresponds closelj- to the admission mads

by the familiar, Crthon, as rseordsd In Irol start's

Chronicles i

"I have no power tc de 111 to any one, only
to awaken these and disturb thy rest, or
that of other persons."'"

The cathedral aohools, required of every cathedral by

the Council of Leteren In 1176 , ware the forerunners of

the great medieval universities, which reached a hlph

point of development in the thirteenth century31 . fltten-

berg, to which Shakespeare refers as the Alma Hater of
en

Horatio , was not founded till poet-medieval times. How-

55ever the picture the Insinuations of Polonlue suggest

In regard to the university of Paris was substantiated by

the turbulent character of many of the students ant the

rather nominal discipline often Imposed upon them.

The astronomy of Hamlet, ae that of the middle agea.

88
--Hamlet, I, 4, 66-67.
"I-rolesart, Sir John, Chronicles, p. 585.
jJ^Stowe, John, Survey of London, p. t>6.

ne. HlsTory of f edleval PM

risert. Sir John,
iwm ss, John, Survey o*

**re *ulf , ftaurloe, HlsTory of Medieval Philosophy.
pp. £65-264.

1st, I, 2, 115.
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la Ptolemaic. "Eoubt that MM sun doth Dove"54 placea tha

earth aa the fixed center cl tha universe, the sun and

planets revolving about It In transparent, eoncentrle

spheres88 . Tha astronomy of the play often ahadea Into

astrology, agreeing with that of Venerable Bade, who

aaaertedt

Tometae aunt atellae flanmla erlntae, repenta
naecentea, regnl mutatlcnea, aut pestllentlar.,
aut belle, vel ventos, aestusve portendentea."96

On the other hand, *Fe defy augury"87 aeeca a more prac-

tical adoption of the vie* point of St* Bonaventure who

lnalata that

"...eeeurlua dlei potest quod eometae aut non
slcnlficare mortem principle, aed solus hoc
accldlt, quod morlatur In ejus apparltlona.' H

Tha nee level popular belief In the Influence of the

stars on the affairs of men, as manlfeetec! In many writers

of those aces89, aee&a aanctloned by Polonlus' warning to

Ophelia that

"Lord Hamlet Is a prince out of thy star.'f/K Bi-.l/f T C7 e i^1r,i>« - vt . i ISm «*«*••' KJ

34
SgHMfft, II. 2. 117.
••Haeklne, Cbaa.E., Studies In History of Medieval

Science, pp. 100-102.
^Badai Vanerabllla, r« Mature Rerum. P. L. XC, pp.

I «aUa aa .

SjHaaJat, V, 2, £23.
2£St. Bonaventure, Scntentlarum, Liber II, p. 602.wHaalclna, Chaa.H.. ~Studlea RTthe liletorr of Medieval

Science, p. 602.
*»Hamlet. II, 2, 142.



1^

St* Eonave.-.ti-re, true to hie usual conservatism, refuses

any such power to the stare, holding that to eonceua such

a power would ba to deny free will*

"Si dlveraltas morum eauaaretur...a posltlonlbua
sldarum...ergo aoa erlt liberiuni, nee velebit
conalllum, nee merl turn erlt, nae laus, nee
vltaparlua...*41

Shakespeare, In Hamlet' a "plunge him Into more

choler" eubaerlbaa to the medieval doctrine of the four

honours, flulda of tiie llvlnp body, of which Hippocrates

nentlona four} blood, phlegm, yellow bile and black bile.

These humeura were considered to be the principal seeta of

dlaeaae In man . Hugo da Foiletc agraea with Hippocrates

In hia enumeration of the four humours

t

" uatuor humores corporis humanl aangula, .,
cholera rubra, cholera nigar at phlegms."4*

health was aecureo by a proper proportion of these humours,

a proportion oftan secured by blood letting, a method of

treatment frequently subject to regulative code In monaatle

houses, and even by the dacreea of civil authorities*5 .

*zSt. Bonaventure, Sententlarms . Liber II, p. 600.
'Hamlet. Ill, 2, £3H
*sAmericana Encyclopedi a, vol. XIV, p. 494.
Huge da iolielo, IeHedlclna Anlmae . t, t. CUCXVI,

col. U84.
*°Ludovleue at Lotharljg .Capltularle. P. L. xcvn,

eol. 53£.



The chemistry of the play la thoroughly medieval—

reetlng on the four elements as its baala46 . "...aea or

fire... earth or air" Horatio thua declared the elements

In the flrat aet of the play47* The chemical reaction of

petrification, notec by Frederick IX In the thirteenth

48century , glvee rlae to an Interesting simile by which

the King comperes the result of the people' a love for

Hamlet to 'the spring that turneth wood to stone."48

Shakespeare, In Bamlet. agrees with Venerable Bade In

acknowledging the rotundity of the earths

"Tor so this aide of our known world..."60

In addition to trie testimony of B*de, we find a ninth cen-

tury manuscript, formerly oi Cambrel declaring!

"forma elus rotunda atque spiralis.

"

&1

The philosophy of the play, ea that of the ages It

deplete, la largely medieval* The works of St. Tnomaa of

Aquln, of St* Bonaventure, runs Seotua, St. Albert the

Greet and of St. Ansel* furnish many paasagea parallel to

46
Garrison, I leldinr H., Introduction to History of

Medicine, p. 80.
—

TZlWlet. I, 1, 163.
•"Raaklna, Chas.H., studies In Hletorr of Medieval

Sclengfl. p. E6S.
—-^—

'•"Hamlet, IV, 7, 80.
Boibld .. I. 1, 85.
"Kaaklna, Chas.H., Studies In Hletorr of Medieval

Science, p* 100.



thoee of Hamlet. Especially Interesting In the meditation

of Hamlet . "What • piece ef work le nan."68 ami the ex-

pansion ol the ltiea by Huge de Folleto In a passage com-

paring stn, the microcosm to the macrocosm, the universe.

mleroeosmus, id est minor mundus appellarl
eh antlquo eolst, quia per simllitudlnem majorle
mundl figuram tenet. Potest autem aeslgnsrl maj
conwenlentia is compositions corporis humane et
constitutions mundl. Unde eoelum eapltl, aere
peetorl, marl ventrl. terra extreme corporis
parti saslailatur."55

Throughout the play Shakespeare's philosophy of life

Is sound—free will Is recognised by Hamlet's deelaratloni

"Since my ciear soul was mistress of her choice. 064

The eplrlt of the dead king assumes the responsibility for

his acts when he states that hs must linger in Purgatory

"Till the foul crimes done In mj days of nature
Are burnt and purged away..."55

Hamlet himself acknowledges the supreme Importance of

Intention In determining the morality of actions

t

"...there le nothing either good or bad, but
thinkln: makes It so."56

Finally, Hamlet in his exhortation to his mother to

fJHemlet. II, 8, US.
°"i!ugo ds 1 olicto, Le Medicine Animae. P. L. CLXXVI,

col. 1184. '

'

safe**- X"s 8. &*»
g^Ibld .. I. 6, IS."
"ibid .. II, 2, 251-25?.



separata from hta uncle, agree* with St* Thomae of Aquln

In hie stateaant of the psychology of aelf-reatralnt In the

formation of good habitat

"•••••refrain tonight
And that ehall land a kind of aaslnaaa
To the next abstinence,"68

A careful study of the play, from the view-point of

the medieval glvee a rather fair cross-section of the

civil Ufa of II e twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth een-

turlea.

67
Ma Thomae, Sa—a Theoloi-lea. 22, XLIX-Lxxxix, Vol.

7, p. 62.
QBHamlet. Ill, 4, 162-164.



Popular J oik Custom

Medieval

Black hood, pown and
antle used for mourning
frem 14th till 16th
century.

"...for the man Mourn-
ing, and t e women clad In
aoumln.; habits."
St. Oratory oi Tours*.

Poor entertained at
feast, aa a fort of alma
for tha dead3 .

An old custom to dsek
the bridal bad with
flowers4 .

"Friday la St. Valen-
tine's day, and every
bird ehocseth him •
make (mate)."
Peaton tettrrr,I

Shakespeare

"flood Hamlet, east thy
nl htec eolor off."1

"•TIs not ay Inky cloak,
good mother,

lor cuatomary suite of
solemn black."2

"...the funeral baked
meats.""5

'I thought thy bride bad
to ave deck'd.

"Tomorrow Is Saint Valen-
tine's day.

All In the morning hetime
And I a maid at your

window
To be your Valentine."8

Barnard, , Keelaval
.69.
*m. ft Chectham,

Darnai
ftucland. p. 169.

^Smith,

lore
_yer, T. 1. T., I oik-

&fbTcg'.r
m -

Sources of English History .

pi ISO.

Hamlet. I, 2, 68.

E Ibld., I, 8, 78-79.

Jlbld., I, B, 180.
'Ibid .. V, 1, £47.

5Ibld„ IV, 8, 46-49.



Medieval

Ascenslus (146E-1635)
gives Instructions eon*
cernlnp honor due parents .

"They have the Incredi-
ble courtesy of remaining
with their head* uncovered...
whilst they talk to each
other.."

"81 quia lnhonoraverlt
patreis aut satrem, tree ennos
poeniteat* ^uod se manun
levavarit, aut el pereusaio-
nem intuler£t, septea
poenlteat <

""jm

"See that thou heat In
thy company men, whether
religions or lay, who mr«
right worthy end loyal."
Advice of Louie IX to his

Shakespeare

"Who, In her cuty and
obedience."6

"Put your bonnet to hla
use |

•tie for the head."7

"Ve shall obey, were she
ten tines our
other."

8

"Have you your father'!

"Those friends thou hast,
and their adoption
tried.

Grapple then to thy soul
with hoops of steel,

ut do not dull thy palm
with entertainment

Of each new-hatch'd, un-
fledged comrade. "^

Irentano, Sr. Mary
Theresa, Relation of Latin
lacetua Lit, to BeBT : n- .

FourtesT"ToeBta. 317
'Colby, fhss. v.. Se-

lections from Sources oT~
Tri

"
IfstTTglT
tTlneehecdorus, Arehlepis-

coptis Cantuarlensls,
Poenltentlale. cap.
xxxlv

# P.TTTXCIX, 943.
Joinville, Jean,

Memoirs of Crusades. 821.

Hamlet. II, £, £06.

7Ibid., V, 8, 94.

8Ibld .. Ill, £, 318.

^Ibld .. I, 8, £87.

9Ibld .. I, 8, 68-65.



"Say thou be blessed in
the town. In the country,
at the court. ..blessec with
thy father, blessed with thy
brother." .Liber Manualie,
84<k, A. 3 .

JJ^wlll, In Ood'a

"And great ahem it
Is to the realm of J ranee,
...that scarcely can any
one apeak without sayings.
•Hay the Dewil take lt«."1E

Treatises on falconry
written in ISth century.
Vienna KSS £604, earliest
Latin treatise on hunting*3.

"then the Ceer ia arered
he flaeth to a rywer or
ponde...cryeth
wepcth..."**

Shakespeare

"Ny blessing season thee
in this."10

"Wth what. If, the n
of God?"11

"The dewiljake thy

"We'll e'en tc't like
ireneh falconers, fly at
anything we ace ."IS

' ...If now he be return 'd
Aa checking at hia
voyage.

"

ls*
"...I know a hawk from a

handaaw."I5b

"Let the atrtoken deer eo
weep.""

10
fhahen, Thomas J.,

aiddla Aces. £61.
^TToTssart, Sir John,

Chronicles. 4£S.
"Joinville, Jean,

Kestolra of Crusades. 509.
^naakina, Chas. S.,

Studies in ked. Science. £1.

14tyer, T. F. T.,
foJLk-lore of Shakespeare.

1
naalet. I, 3, 80.

11Ibid .. II, 1, 76.

^Ibld .. V, 1, 268.

^Ibld .. II, 2, 434.

inhfffe" **• 7» 60-61.
JS

DTgra., II, 2, 388.
*" TO., III, §, 265.



M

eval

H!Si

Medieval

Hunting great medi-
eport. M Arty

. CM Avlbua by
"eFTI (1184-

125-:)

"•••they make
of hasard serious occupa-
tion. ..on the last and
final throw they stake the
freedom o£ their own

The rouae a large
rlass In which a health was
given | drunk by the
company, a carouse17 .

Old English liter-
ature concomna drunkenneaa.
In Juliana trie fiend
drawa sen to strife whan
they are drunk1 .

To
wine
prodigality frem

awallow a pearl In
to Indicate

Shakespeare

''Why do you go about to
recover the wind of me.
If you would drive ma
into a tollT"16

"The king* sir, hath
wagered with hlc alx
Barbery horses} against
the which ha hath lm-
ponec, aa I take it, alx
French rapiers and
poniards.*16

"The king doth waia and
take hla rouse."17

"'. e'll teach you to drink
daep ere you departj£

"Stay, give aw a drink*
Hamlet, tlila pearl
is thine."

1*

Haaklr.a, Chaa. H.* ^Hamlet. Ill, 2, 90*81.
Studies In aed. . elenoo. 899.

lfi
Kendall, Ella. K., 16IMc .* V, 2, 149-161.

Source-.Book of In£. HI at . 11. ,_
^Eyer.TVTT T., * Ibid.* I, 4* 9.

Folk-lore of Shakespeare. 528. ln
»Eale, Karond. Haf'l 1B

Iblc .. I, 2, 175.
Life ft Character ln iJlrror
oTTarllHW. ZltTiT.

er, TTT. T*,
Folk-lore of Shakespeare. 392.

19Ibid.. V, 2, 286.



Popular Folk Lor*

Medieval

Hoaeoary supposed to
strengthen the memory .

Primrose associated
with sadness and sinful
pleasures*1 .

Violet considered *m-
blemstle cf early death,
beeauae It saw onlv^the
sprlnp of the year**.

Certaura, who had
head and trunk of man,
th* remainder of body
that of a herBe".

"Pie p*lllesne, Jeau
tomlne,

.24

Shalcespeera

"There's rosemary, that's
for gamasmranee."*

"Himself th* primrose path
of dalliance treads."81

"•••lay her 1' the earth}
And from her fair and

unpolluted flesh
Ray violate spring.""*

"As he had been lneorpaed
-matured with the

brave beast."**

"And like the kind life
rendering pelican

Repeat tt—vflth my
blood."**

Dyer, T. f • T.,
lolk-lor* oi Shaksapoare.
pT"54gr~~

~Ibld.. p. 257.
Sjlbld.. p. 844.

Bulflneh, T.,
golden A«a of Myth and
eg*nd. p. 157.eg*nd| P» IB1

Aquinas,
.» Rreylarlum

£0Hamlet. IV, 5, 163,

SI

Bh V, 1, 84S-B44.Mtbld.. IV, 7, 86-87.

24Ibld .» IV, 6, 126-187.



Medieval

"Ferunt, vagantea
daenones,

Laetoe tenebris noc titan,
Oallc canente exterrltoe
Spars lr. tlaere at eeoere."
Prudentlus, Ad Oalllclnua26

"Hoe aasa slgnua praaaell
ferunt reproalas*,e epal
i&M noa sapores llberl
Speraaus adveatuei Dal." _.
Prudantius, Ad Oamelmg™

Prudantius i "It la
said It (the cock) ean
Hut wandering damone
to flight."27

"Lao (dlabolus) timet
erntur. -all? et f -it
Ylrtute cujuedam la-
pldla quasi In sa habet
gallus."*8

Superstition fro*
early tines that ghosts
had some particular reason
for returning to earth"8.

Shakespeare

"It *a.a about to apeak,
when the eock crew."*6

"It faded on the crowing
of the sock."86

"The bird of dawning
slngeth all 0*7 lone
Acid then, they say, no
spirit dare stir
abroad."27

"But ewen then the morning
eock erew loud.

And at the sound It g_
shrunk In haste sway."

"My father's soul In arsis I

All la not well." 5*8

"This bodea eome stt
eruption to the state.*

Furness,
Howard,

^Tlbld., 85.
ZTfiviS, Edward

:-:ennar«i, rounders of the
Huddle Age's. 809.

^Bonawenture, St.
Seraones c!e Sanctis ,nQi.

"^Lyer, T. F. tee
folk-lore of Shakespeare. 46,

£t, la 1, 147.

Ibid.. I, 1, 157.
IS., I, 1, 160-161.

28'ibid .. I, 8, 819-220.

g9Ibld .. I, 2, 866.
g9TbTd .. 1, 2, ao.



edleval

Ghosts supposed to
exact appearance

•a In Ufa ao •• to
recognised by living

pi rite euppoisc to
to none save these

concerned in reason
for apparition •

Spirits auppoeed to
apeak-onlr when interro-

"Ignls lnfernl eet petlua
tenebrieoaua quern lueldus,
qui* aegis visum Icapedlt,
quem adjuvet."58

"Sa transfl,-urat In en-
gelua lucle, ut adoretur." 54

*...a figure like your
father*

Arned at point, exactly,
eep-a-ple."50

•Let ua impart what we
have seen tonight
Onto yeunc Kemleti for,
upon my life,
Tula eplrlt, ouch tc.ua,
will Sjjeak to Mb,"81

"It wouly_be spoken
to."&

"And that Ms etui
be aa deemed end black
Aa hell, whereto It
goee."*5

"...the devil hath power
To aasune a pleasing
shape."04

"Otyer,?. F. tag
rolk-|gre ol Shakespeare. 44.

__ICl£., #B.
S9$£Z~oonaventure,
Scntcnt^,

g*Ibld.. Ill, 210.

L?her
TvTvjTTB

50Hanlet. I, 2, 199-200.

BaMJN x» 1» 169-171.
gfTCTI.. I, 1, 42.
"TBFo., Ill, S, 94-96.

M Ibid .. II, 2, 606-606.



M

Hadlewel

"Qallua Jaeentes excitat
Et eeanolentes lncrepet,
Oallua negantee argult.
Gallo eanente, apaa redlt,
Aerrla aalns relundlttir,
Kuero latronls contittur,
Lepsla fides, rwrertltur."
St. Aabroee00 .

"Cujue Chrletl ^atlv!-
tate...eelebrati<r ut
per ejtia mysteritss at
dlgnaa partlelpatloMai
a potestate dleboll
llb«reanir.*So

"So thle life of nine
appeera but a ahort apace,
but of what sent before, or
what la to follow, we are
utterly Ignorant."
;ttng:«a awn tc Paullnus57 .

*...! have beard
The cock, that la the
trumpet of the mm.
Doth with hla lofty and
ehrlll sotra£lnjr throat
Awake the god of dayj and
at Me warning,
Whether In sea, or fire.
In earth or air.
The extravagant and
erring aplrlt.hlea to
hla confine.

"

SB

"Bone aay that ever
•gmlnat t at esaecn e
herein our ravlor'a

birth la celebrated.
The bird of dawning
aingeth all nlrht lcngt
And than they aay„ no
aplrlt dare atlr abroad.
Be fairy takes nor wlteh
hath power ti C: arm,
So hallowed and so
grneloue la the tl :e.

n56

"For In that aleep of
death what crease nay

cose
*hen we hawe ahuffled off

thle mortal coll,
Kuat give ua pa«aei...*sv

para ZBB&t."""* 1^
^ec.B

Hocillla XCV. ]£
Tatlvltate

venerabllls.

Eomtnl. P. t. >XXV#

55Hamlet. I, l, 149-155.

Ibid.. X, 1, 158-164.

ede Venerable, 'cclesl- S7Ibld .. Ill, 1, 66-68.

f
atlcal lilet . ot hnp. m

atlcn. W7~



8G

Medieval Shakeepeape

"Cayete, iratree, ab
•la qui oentltmtur, quod
quando qulaque naacltup,
tell* ale aeeun naacltup,
qua fatum alua conaltutl-
tup." RadalpbUB Ardena,
Uth eentupy08 .

"Tonng Hamlat la a prince
out of thy atar."38

"•••too eonats appeared
...aa It were preafjrlng
nueh deatpuetion." ''

"Aa atapa, with trains
of flpe and dawa

of blood."3®

•Won pop par ovra della
pota nagne,

Cha cpisaan ciaacun eeaa
ad alaun fine,

Saeundo eha la atelle
aon mapagMi*

"Dleaetar In tha aunj and
the moist atar

Upon whose Influence Rap-
tune* a emplpe stands,

Kas alck almost to
doomsday with

eclipse."*

"...quape cileltup
eometea algnlflcare
Boptait magnatoa at
balls future."4*

"Bhoee pbaae of sorrow
conjupea up tha wandering
atara and makes them
atand

Like wonder-wounded
heapepe."41

Morlaai, Jacob,
Teutonic Kytholcnr. I, 860.

Bade, Venerable,
!eclealaetleal Kiet. of

^Hamlet. II. 8. 142.

S9
Ibld.# I, 1, 117.

40Ibld., I, 1, 113-120.

4lIbld., I, 1, £69-261.

atg» action, EST;
^Tanla, Allghlerl,

Papadlao, XXX. 109-111.
*1Albert'. b .Vagnua,

Llbep I, isetarcruffi. Opepa
Oawla. 4, 507.



S3

Medieval

"There are aleo people
...that do utterly be-
lieve and euppose, when
greet uprcera eoae that
than great treaagna
abroad." (1455P*

ftTf

"0 del, nel eul glrar
par ehe al creda

Le eondlslon da qnacglu
traemitaree."*5

^

"Vara praedleunt circa
Esotua at aaeldentla cor-
poruav eceleatlw, non

circa aetua llberoe.*

"And prologue to the oian
coning on

Bnve heaven and earth

flaawnatrated."**

or fortune'a
etar..."*5

"*• defy auguryj"4*

42

Purgatories XX, 13-14.
"St. Bonaventure,

Opera II, 602 b-603a.

'ibid.. I, 1, 123*124.

^Ibld., I, 4, 38.

44Ibld. # V, 2, 225.



M

Fditeetlon

Medieval

In eerlj feudal agea
boya of noble birth not
expected to hare education
In lettere unices destlued
for ecclesiastical cereere45 .

Medieval univereitiea
originated In twelfth and
thirteenth eenturiea*6 .

Influx of foreign
at- cents tt | ranch ecboola
at height at tine of ._
Ahelard. (1079-1142

)

47

*b formal discipline
maintained In medieval
unlvereltlee. Studenta,
Impatient of authority .

"Col vlao retornal
per tutte Quanta

Le aette epere."4*

Shakespeare

"I onea did hold It, as
our atatleta do,
A beeeneas tc write fair,
and labor' d ouch
How tc forget that
learning."'*

"You played onea 1* the
university, you aay?"46

"Hy thoughts end wlehea
turn again

toward France."47

"But air, eueh wanton,
wild end usual allpa."48

"That aa the star moves
not but as hie
•here."*5

m
to-

J tephenscn, Carl, 4
*Hemlet. V, E, 33-36.

aval BAetorr. p. 257.
Tfctnem, 0. H., Bgoke *»Ibld.» II, 1, 100.

«nd Their Hakere, pp. I7S-179.
Twnrlaa#

47Ibld .. I, 2, 55.
Hlatory of Medieval Philos-
ophy . I. p. c7T

Banaro, Dana C. & Sontae, ^Ibld.. II, 1, 22
Raymond James, Middle aaaau pp.
374-370.

Sii—'
**kante, Allg^leri,

Parcdlao. xxil, 133-134.

<<j'Ibid.. IV, 7, 16.



33

Medieval

"A darne tempo gia stelle
propinque

Sicure d'ognl intoppo cq
e d'ogni sbarro."

"Placet igitur celestiua
eperarum clrculoe numerum
ordlnem quo verius potero
quantumque humana patitur
ratio aperire, ut quo a
Ptholomeo in sua einthasi
disponuntur circuli in
sperls etiam quo modo possint
lnveniri laborantibus in
hac arte via terratur."6*

"Inter coelua terramque
eeptem sidera pendunt, _

n52
eeptem siaera penaurvt,
certis diecreta apatiiG.'

Liber Marli and Liber
fie. Eleaentis in Cotton
MSS (C1200) treat of
the four elements. 5

"

Proper proportions of
humours produced health. 6*

Shakespeare

"When yond same star
that's westward from the

pole
Hath made his course to

illume that Dart
of heaven." 60

"Make thy two eyes, like
stars start from their

spheres

.

"...like stars, start
from their spheres."62

'...in sea or fire, in
earth or air."63

"Your wisdom would show
itself more richer to
signify this to the
doctor."64

60Dante, Alighieri
Purgaiorio, XXXIII, 41-42oxHaskins, Chas. H.,
Studies ia Hist , al Mfi£>
Science . 100.

o^Beda Venerabilis. 2e
Natura Rerum . XII,P.L.XC,"08.

^Haskins, Chas. H.,
ill Hist , of. Med .

93-94.
larrison, Fielding H.

,

^Hamlei, I, 1, 37-38.

51
ISii.» If 6 , 17*

62
Ii2ii., I, 5, 17*

^JbJLd.., I, 1, 163.

^Ifcid.., Ill, 2, 289.



"Sunt «nlm quattuor hunores
In honlne...Sanguis reprat
In puerltla. Cholor< ...In
•doleseentia . • .Melancholia .

.

In naturltate. Phlegm***
In seneetute."00

.'.edleTal metallurgy
trettec l'~ Liber tef11 .

•lao In Liber Partlcu-
(Mlrbael.. Scott,

"century)86 .

"Reetat av.tem terran
rotundan: did."07

Petrifying properties
of water known to I rerier-
lek II (1194-1860)
who eent messengers to
Norway to verify reports
of such a spring58 .

A belief from time of
Pliny that ell lr m aeeda
of this plant, poured Into
the ware would produce

Shakespeare

"...for ae to put hies to
his purgation would
perhape plunr,e,hl» Into
acre choler." t>°

"•••like some ore
a Mineral of

Shows Itself pure."66

"J or so this aide of our
known world esteemed

hlsu"6*

"Like the spring that
turneth wood
to atone*"68

"vith Juice of_eursed
hebenon."59

insanity55

6*Beda Venerabllla, Ce

"""Heskins, Chaa. E*,

f
tudles In Hist, of Med*
cienej . SeS.

'"Beds Venerabllla,. le
ttundl Coeleetl s Terreatrl anus
Constitutions. P» L. C, 08?

•

"Basking, Chaa, R.,
as. In gist, of Med.

mlurness, Horace Howard*

Jj* Variorum, Hamlet I, loin.

"amulet . Ill, 2, 890-291.

56,

UJ

bid., IV, 1, 85-87.

Ibid .. I, 1, 86.

^Ibld .. IV, 7, 80.

59Ibid .. I, 5, 68.



Medieval

UartholOBSuB Anglicus

36

Shakespeare

•"Ihou mixture rank, of
midnight weeda__

collected. h6

"He raised a sigh so
piteous and profound
As it did seen to „
shatter all his bulk."61

-0 dear Ophelia, I an ill
at these numbers; I bars
not art to reckon my
groans."61*

"The single and peculiar
life la bound

with all the strength
and armor of the mind
U kasp itself from
noyance."'**

"Since ay dsar soul was
mistress of hsr choice. "63

^Jimaiai, III, 2, 241.

61Ibid. t II, 1, 94-96.
61*Ibid.. II, 2, 120-121.

68Ibid.. Ill, 3, 11-13.

63lbid., Ill, 2, 64.

of soporific affects of
rinds of aandrscoru,
sodden in wins.*

Convention ussd by
authors of Kronen romances,
adhering to rules of courtly
love.6*

Everything naturally
loves itself, hence
strives against ds-
structive agencies.
Suicide unnatural.**

Euns Scotus (d.1308)
maintained doctrine of
supremacy of will over
intellect63 .

^Thomas, F. 0.
gag,. Lit. before Chaucer. 103.

^Oodd, tta. George,
Courtly love la Chaucer and
(lower. n130.^°2Riclcaby, Joseph,

^^"flJfflllfflMlr lx t 42-43.
«taylor, Howard Osborne,

Mad. MiOl, II, 646.



Medieval

o food or drink, eon-
aldared in ltaelf, einful.
Use of visa unlawful to
thoaa who easily baao—
drunk, «ho have vowad not
to drink, or who give
scandal

MH oX justice re-
quires obadlanoa of Inferior
to superior, otherwlae no
preaervatlon of atate and

OScondition of human society'

Parody of I una Pectus'
requirements for morality
of an act i an object good In
nature, and and circumstance00 .

St. Anaalmi "The avll eonslata
In willing thla nothing (un-
rir' teousceaa) Instead of the
preaerlbed something.""7

'Ia»u panalaro dentro a
ma al ulae,

tel quel piu eltrl naequaro
a diveralt

E tanto d'uno In altro
vanegf*ial."°8

Shakaapaara

"ihia lieavy-haacac ravel,
east and weet

!..akea ua traduced and
taz'd of ether national
They elapa ua drunkarde,
and with awlnish phrase,
Soil our adciticn."

"•••both yovr majesties
Might, by the eoverelgn
power you have of ua.
Put your dread pleasure
ore lnti ccmnand
Than to entreaty VM

"An act hath three
brand eat It la to act.
to do and to parform."®6

"•••there Is nothing
either good or bad, but
thinking makee it
BO«

"•••with wlnga aa awlft
A* meditation, or fcfce

thoughte of love."58

^Rlekaby, Jcaaph, 64Daalat. I, 4, 18-80.
Attnlnaa fcthieua. II, 42-45.

"

gflHd .. l'fo. lilSld,, n, 2, 27-29.
ee8ingae, Parthenlua, Cath . ^^ET., v, 1, ll-li..

inpy. V. 197,
VTErtoan, Johan Eduard, "'Iolc., II, 2, 251-252.

iitat. of Phlloaophy. I, 507. CQ
'-"™"

°°rante, Allghlerl, Pur- °BIbld .. I, 6, 29-50.
Fatorlo. xviii, 141-149.



87

Medieval Shakespeare

Mental fatigues "61 "What to ourselves In
vert In intelligendo passion we propose.
fetiget- r corpus, hoe The paealoa endlng.gdoth

t. « purpose lose.*"eat per aceitiens. In
quantum lotelleetua
lndiget operation*
viriua aenaltlvanm.
per quae el phantaamata
praeparentur,*68

"Per amor da la genta "When the blood burns.
Vac eul eu aul eells. how prodigal the aoul
En eul al o' entente, Lands tie tongue vowsi
I awn coratge aaslai" these biases, daughter,

5r^r°w' Olvlng acre light then
heat, extinct In both.
Even In their promise,
aa It Is a' waking
You must not take for

fire.-78

"Anor eeaenta In vol "This la Mm very ecstasy
d'ognl vlrtute. of love,

tehese violent property7. cV-iTll CptrSt'lE I'Lt

art* pene."'1 fordoes itself
and leads the will to

daaperate undertalclnga
Aa oft aa any peasIon

under J*aven."71

"it. Thoaaa of Aquln, 6
*ltHTltr* IIJ» 2» 181-182.

Soaaa TheoloKtei" la
Turner, "m.. Mat, or Phl-
^oaophr, 169.

'"Stephenson, Carl,
V
°Ibld.. I, 8, llo-120.

•.eti. Slat.. 4S«.
7Tfante, Allghlerl, 71

Ibld.. II, 1, 102-105.
PurKatorlc. XVII. 100-101.



SedleTal

"Che rise e peantc son
tanto eegtiacl

All* passion da ehe clason
•1 spleea

Che men aegoon Yolar aw
pin veracl."'*

"Per 1*1 mmI <51 Here
•1 comprend*

C.nanto la femmlne feeo
Owner dura."75

Shakespeare

"Give tee that man
That Is not passion*

a

slave,
And I sill «ear him __
In my heart's core.""'

"Frailty, th^nace Is

"•••the destruetlcn or
diminution of a habit
results through the
eassatlon from aet«"74

"Io gl' Imagine si cLs
gla 11 seats."'

"•••tsrrsnt somnla vlslones
conturbant. Et Heat noa
alnt In verltate trletia, vel
terrlbllla, eeu laborlosa, quae
aoanlant somnlantes, tamen
la verltate trlstentur, _ .

terrentur at fatlgaatur." °

"•••Refrain tonight
And that shall lend a
kind of easiness
To the next abstinence:
the next more easy."'4

"Ha waxes deeperata.wlth
Imagination."75

"I have bad dreams.

"

7fi

72L*nte, allghlarl, Pur-
gatorlo . XXI, 106-106.

I

glhld. . VIII, 76-77.
'*St. Thomas, gumma , 22,

xlix-lkxxix, v«i, 7, SS.
7ereate, Allghlarl,

Inferno. XXITI, £4.
"innocentua. III,

P. t. r7jxvll, Cap* tfV,

7£Hasaet. Ill, 2, 72-73.

73
7*

78

fffrbld .. I, 2, 146.
Ibid .. Ill, 4, 162.164.

76

Ibid .. I, 4, 86.

Ibid ,. II, 2, 266.
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awBwMt Shakespeare

"...there la not * nation
under heaven with sue; an
•vll reputation for adulter/
•a the English nation of
this das." Thoriaa Brunton,
a. 1876".

"•••0 aoet wicked spaed,
to port

With such dexterity7±o
lneeetuoue sheets."

"Bulla poena graving aula
conaclentla." '°

"Bow emart a lash that
speech doth give my
eonaeleneel
The harlot' a ehwek,
beautiful wit plaster-
ing art, la not acre ugly
to the thine that helps
It
Than Is my deed to al-

most painted ward."70

"lo era come quel che1 rlaente
01 vision obbilto."79

"A dream Itself Is but a
ahadow."79

"Ee non ehe eosciensa
ml aaalcura.

La buona coai; »£nia ohe
l'uoa franchegcla

Sotto l'oebergo del~__
aentlral pura."

"Whether »tla nobler In
the alnd to suffer
The stings and arrows of
outrageous fortune.
Or to take up arms
against a aea of troub-
laa. Ami M opposing
and thea.*90

77
Haalet. I. 8. 156-187.

78Ibid.. Ill, 1, 60-83.

79Ibld.. II, 8, 854-855.

00Ibld.. Ill, 1, 67-60.

77
fiasqnet, I ranola Aldan,

'°Et. Bonavantnrc ,
Phareija. 7. 7. 126.

'*T*nte, Allghlerl,
Paraclao. mil. 48-49.

HOTbld., Inferno.
XX7II, 116-117.



H<kU«tb1 Shakeapeare

"Cha aanpre l'uomo In "•••this visitation
eul paualar rar-polla la but to what thy

Sovra panalar da ae dllunga almost blimtad
11 eapno purpoaa."®1

IMM la foga l»un _.
dall'altro lnaolla."Bl

^taata, Allphlerl,
8l

Ha»lat. HI, 4, 107-108.
Furgatorlo. V, 13-18.



KEXOTAL POIITICAL LIFK Hi HAMLET



Introduction To Medieval Politico! Life Of Bcmlet

A study of Hamlet iron the standpoint of its por-

trslture of the political life of medieval times shows

that the play contains awry references to the court and

military customs of the middle ages, as well as to the

prevailing forms of government.

The feudal regime, which had been gradually estab-

lished In the ninth em tenth centuries, had reached Its

completion In the eleventh century1 . In rngland the de-

velopment of early feudalism had restated at first In the

formation of a strong central administration, dependent

o
OB the crown t whereas in Germany decentrailsation was

upon the establishment of feudal forms of gov-

eminent •

Hamlet's rather cynical characterisation of the ob-

servance of court etiquette

i

"•.•let the candled tongue lick absurb pomp.
And crook the pregnant hinges of the >—« -'

iJunro, tana C, and Sellery, George C, Medieval Civ-
ilisation, p. 116.

*' land, A. E., Brown, P* A* and Tawney, E, H., Ehg-
11sh Economic history, p. 19.

- *De Wolf, i'aurlee. Philosophy snd Civilisation Curing
the Middle Ayes, pp. &MK

enamlet. III. 2, 61.
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corresponds with l:«iesart's relation of the aotlcns of

the French courtiers, whom he represents m kneeling before

the king end returning hli "the grentest thanks" for the

fevore the royel clemency had conferred upon them5 .

Let* a repeated admonition to oarie to put hi*

bonnet on his head , ehoec that It was customary to remain

with uncovered head In the presence cf the nobility*

The court leasts which celebrated both the mar-

riages7 and the funerals3 of the nobility are Mentioned

in Hamlet's complaint that the coli meats from his fath-

er's funerel served for his mother's wending feast .

The court fools, who by their witty jests ana clever

antics emusec the medieval nobility , find a typical

representative in Yorlefc11 .

The recreations for the no lllty—dancing, fanning*

quarreling, carousing ant. gambllr.ft—ere mentioned through-

i roissart. Sir John, Chronicles of England. France
and Spain, pp. 496, 591.l&L V. 2, 94.

'Self-noboB, Cherlee, Kletory of Medieval and Modern
Civilisation. 196.

~"

BSaith, Wm. anc. Cheetham, Samuel, Elctlonary of
Christian Antiquity. II, 1458.

P%jj51ct. I, £.181.
JWeppen, E. H.( Then Shighf —re go^d. 95.
^Hamlet. V, 1, iWl



out the play. Polonlue bide Reynaluo expect that the

p&nlons of his sen eccure Laertes of gambling and caroua-

1£
lng , a charge brought likewise In merileval times, as

Collas complains In his Confession !

"Tat a seeonc charge fcfcey bring
I'm forever gaming."13

v;e read ti at the early English made gambling ao

aerlous an occupation that they vera accustomed to wager

aven the very freeden of thalr persona1*.

Ttaa "awagflerlng up-sprlng reels"18 with which the

King and his boon companions whlled away the hours of

carousal seen- to find a medieval counterpart In a wild

dance of the early Germane16 .

The national vice of drunkenneas to which Hamlet

attributes such great leas of national prestige. In that

It

"Bakes us traduced enc tax'd of other national
They elapa ue drunkards,.. •*17

was attacked in Saxon tlsea by villlea of almeebury, who

complains In the Oesta Hewn Anfllorug. that drlnklnc was

*Ha*let, II, 1, 66-67.

11.

JJteaddell, Helen Jean, Medieval Latin Lyric
"Kendall, Ella. K., Source Book of JWJllah ' Hi story .

'uamlet. I, 4, 9.-MUeil A, », w.
**ryer7*T« 1 T., I olk-lore af Shakespeare, p. 432.
^Kanlet. I, 4, 18=157



carried to such excess tat day and nicht was passed in

eating and drinking18 .

The assertion of Polonlue to Ophelia that hamlet'

a

"...will la not hla own,"19

In regard to hla choice In Marriage le substantiated by

Salgnoboa, who emphasises t e strict adherence to social

£0
states In arranging the marrlegea of Medieval noblee .

Iroissart, likewise, In his Chronicles relates the delib-

erations of the council in regard to Vie marriage of the

klngex .

The fatherly warning of Polonius that greater lib-

erties atfrht be taken by Hasdet than by Ophelia241
is an

eabo of Vllllam of Kalmesburj, who bewails t: e fact that

prlneae take advantage of their position to indulge in

elnful liberties with impunity1355
.

The military customs of t. e middle agea also find

mention in tht play* In Act I, Hamlet repeatedly eomaancs

18Kendall, Ills. X., Source Book pi Baalish History.

"nanlet. I, S, 17.
gyFelgnobos, Charles, feudal KcrIkq. p. 3£.
**I rolBsert, Sir John. Chronicles of Enplane, iranoe

and Spain, p. 408.
let. I, 8, 125-216.

dlby, Charles Ra# • election 1 roc; the Souroes of
English History, p. BS8.

—
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his companions to swear secrecy upon his sword^*. He

is here true to a custom which dates back to the Crusades

—that of taking an oath upon a sword, whose transverse

bar, separating blade and hilt, formed a cross26 .

The nightly watch, alluded to several times during

26
the first act of the play , is of medieval origin,

having been introduced into English cities and borough

towns by Henry III in 125527 .

28
The cannon, at whose "daily cast" Ilarcellus wonders ,

was also an invention of the middle ages, having been

first employed with gunpowder about the middle of the

29
fourteenth century .

The symbolic insignia of heraldry, by which the rank

of the soldier or nobleman was distinguished, find notice

ini

"With heraldry more dismal; head to foot
now is he total gulea"

30^

and again in the complaint of Laertes that his father's

corpse has had

, I, 5, 148*
er, T. F. T., folK-lpfe fi£ Shakespeare, p. 542

^Hejaiai, I, 1, 6; I, 2, i!26.

^'Stow, John, Survey of London , p.92.

_Jli I. 1. 73
stten. Francis S., Ancient and HfiflLgYal

HlsJarv, p. 499.^
3C^lei, II, 2, 461.
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"If© trophy, sword nor hatehment o'er his bonss,
Hor noble rite nor formal ostentation."3*

frov }rolaaert tell of the beraldrle tec-

oratlone of the shields «hleh the nobility bore In bat-
ej

tie"*! while Davis mentions the regulations for the dis-

play of crests anO flags at funerals38 .

The forsj of government of the stats presented In

Hanlet Is largely feudal, tlnpet' ere and there with a

trees of that absolutists which would aake the king the

stats.

Lstle theory of government which considers

all temporal power as derived from God3* is subscribed

to In the passaget

"1 hold ay duty* as I bold ay soul.
Both to ay Sod and to ay graelous kind."55

The note of responsibility of the sovereign to his

subjects sounded In

"Most holy and religious fear It Is
To keep those sway aaay bodies safe
That live and feed upon your majesty"36

rings true to the promisee contained In the coronation

?1Hamlet. IV, 5, 195-196.
•"rroissart. Sir John, Chronicles of lr,pla-:d, trance

end F paln. p. 60.
Cavls, H. *• C, irec-leval England, p. ££7.

,*Iilckaby, Joseph, 1 rot. I, p. 276.
ggH—lSt. II, 2, 4S-I4.

, III, 3, 8-10.



oath of Ethelred II (979, A. D.)t

'•••I promise anc enjoin jvstloe and mercy in all
Judgements, In that a just gin merciful Sod aey
give us His eternal favor*"07

The boast cf the usurper klnrt

•there's sueh divinity doth hedge a king"86

Is closely paralled S;y repeated utteraneas of Charlemagnet

"Csrolus, a Dee eerenatus"89

and

"Karolus, Die gretla rax Franeoruau"40

The duties of the feudal vessels to their lords—

service and fealty In exchange for land —tooth find men-

tion In the dreosi

"And hare givt up ourselves in the full bant
To lay our service freely at your feet."48

That this service might be eoaemted to the payaent

of tribute is attested both by aedieval source material

and by t e play itself. The King sends Haslet to Baglend,

ostensibly to collect the tribute which that vassal

Kendall, Ells. X., Source Book of English History ,

p. SO.
g**gaalet. IV, S, 108.
Swcarolus Magnus, Opera. Pare II. P. L. XCVII, col.

™IMd., col. 1080.
**1 eve, Juhn Adalbert, History of Economics, pp. 118-

* ^Heclet, II, 2, 30-81.
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country owed to renmark . Bland states that In the reign

of Edward I, money payments were Imposed in lieu of knight

service .

The oath of fealty, by which the vassal pledged faith

to hla lord on the reseptior. of his fief ie renounced by

Laertes

i

"To hell, allegiance I vows, to the blackest devllt"46

It waa in Jfcglend, parties larly, that the feudal

system developed in such a way aa to secure a rather strong

central gcwemiBent, in * leh all fiefs were responsible to

47
and dependant on the Crown . The authority of the lord

over his vassal extended to oarrlares contracted , and to

trips outside the boundaries of his fief*9 . It is for

permission to leave his fief that Laertes sues when he

begs of the Klngi

"Tour leaves ants favors to return to 1 ranee."

ggamlct . Ill, 1, 173-174.
"Bland, A. E., English Economic History, p. SO.
•Gallery, 0. 6s en> SCrey, A. Be*] >dleval lounda-

tlons of Veetern Civilisation, pp. 137-TJ5I
let. IV. &. 10.

, /.. £., Knraish Eeonomic Bl story, p. 19.
11, Ells. K. t Source look ei Enrilah liist< ry ,

*9Kunro, Lena C. and Eellery, George C, Medieval
Civilisation, p. 169.

°
°iiamlet . I, 2, 61.



The Truee of Cod and the Rigbt of Sanctuary re-

stralnsd nc less the lawless wurfare and rash Justice of

the Medieval peoples than those of their suseralna aa

well. The Truce of Rod, Introduced through the efforts

of the Clunlac Benedictines, aotight to Introduce to the

minds of the feudt 1 barons Christian Ideals of peaee by

restricting- the times airing which they Bight engage in

warlike hostilities
61

.

The Right of Sanctuary, by which a fugitive from

Justice might, for a specified time, take shelter from

his pursuers in consecrated precincts* was recognised by

the Justinian Code in 599, A. r. It received papal sanc-

tion froca Pope Leo III about 460, A. t. and is mentioned

in the Code of King Kthelbert of England in 600, A. E.58

The statement of Charlemagne in his C.pltulaileaj

*TJt homocidas aut ceteres reoe qui le gibus
mori debent, se ad eeelesiss eonfugerlnt,
non excuaarentur, neque els ibidem vlctis
detur."58

agrees in sentlesent with that saying of the King, who in

response tc the threat of Laertes

i .^.ISS'\"'Urlee* ftttgWT «4 Civilisation Wir-
ing the BjLddle Acts, pp. E4, Sw.

"•Alston, 0. r., catholic lncycloped|s. XIII, pp. 450-
*51, sx

°°Carolus Magnus, Capitularla . P. L. XCVII, p. 1E7.



"To out hie (Hamlet's) throat In the church" 54 con-

dones hie r«8! cords by expressing the wish that

"So place indeed shmlc murder sanctuarlse."55

That such violent profanation of the sanctuary mist have

occurred is shown by a ruling of Pop* Boniface Villi

"Bonefaclus...
Hie deorevit ut nullus trahatur tie eecleala."

Thus a study of the play from the standpoint of its

expression of political life Bakes it evident that Haslet

presents a rather faithful picture of the medieval state,

feudal in font of government, and in the custcms of court

and of camp, bat monarchical in ideal.

MgjHamlet, IV, 7, 126.

Mac*-" "• 7
»
lze '

^Chronica Slgbortl. P. L. CtX, col. 1112.
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Court Custom

Medieval Shakespeare

Social atatua rlgoro;:aly
hereditary In thirteenth
century. • To marry out of
elaaa entailed deprivation
of Inheritance rlghta of
children1 .

"..•hie vlll la not hla
own
for he himself la sub-
ject to hla birth}
Ha may net, aa unvalued
persons do.
Carve for himself.. ."1

Aa a rule, performances
furnished by proleaalonal
Itinerant players^.

"There are the
pleyera."8

Jesters, by their quips
and antics, amusart noble
meetera8.

"This aaiae skull, air,
was lorlck's akull,,
the king" a jeater.*8

CustociSry for every monarch
to have a ring, temporary
possession of whleh Invested
holder with authority of
rightful owner*.

"I had my father' a si -
net In my puree,

Which was tie modal of
that Ianlah seal."'5

f-elgnobos, Charles,
feudal Regime, d. 5£.

%ellery, G. L. and Krey,
A. C. Medieval louncatlona
of heater ilvillsatlon, d. 143.

1Hamlet. Z. S. 17-20.

2Ibld., II, 2, S72.

5Ibld., y, 1, 188.

4Ibid.. V, 2, 40-50.

8£aiiiean, L. J .. Inrtish
life In the Middle Aflaa, P- '^.

*Eyer, T. I . T., Folk-lore
of Shakespeare, d. 886.
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Medieval

'•••they advanced to the
king 1 * e aeber...and...
they east ther.selyea—— their kDM."

Vhet. or a prlnee was
", Married off hia

daughter...the banquet
laated several hours

"...the king 'a eouneel
lntroduead th< subject
of a marriage with their
king | for the country wee
very deairoue he would
marry .

"I apeak of prince* , who
from the greatness of their
power olght have full
liberty tc Indulge In
pleasure."8

"5fet a eeeond charge
they bring!

I'm forever gaming.*
Confeaalon of Gollas".

Shakespeare

"And crook the pregnant
hlngeagCf the

"••.furnish forth the
marriage tables."6

"Ha may not. aa unvalued
persona do.

Carve for blmeelf. for
oa hie choice depends
The health end safety of
this whole state."7

"...with a larger tether
be may walk

be given you."8

There falling gut
at tennis:"**

Frolesart, Sir John.
Chronicles, p. 496.

'Selgnobos, Charles,
History oJ Medieval end Modern
ClvllltaTTcn. p. l&5»

n jroleeart. Sir John.
Chronicles, p. 408.

°Tllllam of Malaesbury,
Oeata Begum Anglorum. p. 84
(In Colby. Selections Iron
Sources of Uipllah Etletory .

p. sTeTE
* oddell, Helen Jean, :se-

cleval Latin Lyrics. 171 f

.

•Baaaet, III. 8, 61.

GIbld .. I, 8, 181.

7IMd .. I, 3, 19-21.

QIbld .. I, S. 186-126.

"Ibid .. II, 1, 66-57.



Medieval Shakespeare

'."hen forced to remain "Ay, or drinking, fencing .<«

Indoors, the feudal noblemen swearing, <n»rrellin£>^*'
seea to have spent their
time largely in drinking,
feasting an- gambling.

lOstephenson, Carl,
Medieval History, p. 2aE

10 Hamlet. II, 1, 26



Military

Medieval

Swearlnf- by the
a custom froa the time of
the Crusades.

Henry III c<

watcheo in 1255.

Gunpowder flret need
la bettle of Creey,1346. 13

"Be bore...a shield
azure...with battocn gulee
upon the ehleld." **

"Ho coats of arms, flags,
•..to be aet up In churches,
at funeral* or gentry below
the peerage." *™

Honor, the rule of the
knight* regulate^ occaalona
for the need of fighting. 16

Cub torn

Shakespeare

"Upon ay aword." U
"Swear by ay sword." 11*

"You come most carefully
upon your hour." **

"And why such dally cast
of brazen cannon!" 13

"With heraldry aore dls-
msl, head to foot.

Row Is he total pulea."l*

"Sor trophy, sword nor
hatehaent o'er hie
hi a bones. * 15

"•••Rightly to be great
Is not to atlr without

ryeat ." 16

llEyer, T. F. T., FolJ
lore of Shakespeare, p.

Stow, John, Surrey of
p. 92

l*Betten, 1 rencls S>,
Ancient and Medieval Hist-
ory, p. 4W"

'

l4Froleaert# Sir John
Chronicles, p. 60

Is Barnard, Treacle P.,
Medieval England, p. 227

l6 Selgnobos, Charles
Feudal Reglac. pp. 82-64

llHanlet. I, 5, 146
lla

Ull2., I, 6, 148

l*Ibld., I, 1, 6

ISQjUU, I, 1, 7S

14:blc.
f II, e, 461-462

16 Ibid. IV, 8, 85-64

16 Ibid. IV, 2, 6, 196



Medieval

Medieval theory of authority
predominantly monarchical.
This Idea grow frets tJia Idea
of God as sunreme monarch
of universe17 .

Eagland had be»n a vassal
•f I ranee In reign of Philip
Augustus (1180-18?:?). Bancs
possible for ens country to
be vassal of another1 •

Chief duty of vassal
military service to his lord,
at the vassal's expanse1 **.

Oath of fealty taken by
vassal when receiving his

Homage might be demanded
at eaeh change of auseraln
or vassal •

"I held ay duty, as I
hold my soul.

Both to my Ocd end.to
my gracious king."

"••.Re shall with apeed
to Enplane

1 or the demand of our
neglected tribute."1'3

"And here give up our-
selves In the full bent
To lay our aervlce
freely at your feet."18

"To hell, alleglanoet
Voes to thc-blackest

devil."*

"•••I earns to Lenmark
To show my duty In your
coronation."*1

17*Taylor, R. o., Medieval
Kind . II. p. SOti.

^•etten, 2-rencls S.# An-

17

18

clent

Ramie t. II, £, 45-44.

Ibid .. Ill, 1, 17*-174.

^•Bemond, Chae*• and ftoncd ,
l9Ibld .. II, 2, 50-31.

258.0., eMfsyal Europe , p. _
"Sellery, ".f. and Krey, 20Ibld., IV, 5, 110.

etlona of

, pp. 137-138.
. anc rel- "Ibid., I, 8. 58-55.

A.C., Medieval I ouncatlone of
Weatern ^lvlIlsaUon.

*Munrc, tana C

lsry, George C», Medieval civil
lsetlon. p. 171.
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Kedieval

St* Thomas of Aqulnt
"Order <t Justice requires
that inferiors obey
superiors."'*

St* Thomas of Again
teeohen t at princes of
earth are instituted by
Ocd, in order that they may
serve the eoamcn good.
The Prince ahculd be the
guardian, the pereonlll-
cation of all that is Just27'.

"Carelue divina doaante
dementia Iaperator
Augustus."24

Fngllsh feudallart
succeeded in astablishing
a national administration
dependent on the crown .

"Bonefaclue...hie deerevlt
ut nullus trecetur vlolenter
da eecleoia."86

Shakespeare

"•••both your majesties
Ulght, by ti»e sovereign
power you have of us.
Put your dread pleasure
ore intr command
Than to entreaty."88

"Meat holy ant; rollclous
sear it is

To keep those many many
bodies sa.ra

That live and feed.upon
your majesty."^

"There* a such divinity
doth badge a king."84

"...Thy free ana
Paya homage tc us~thou
Mayat not coldly set
Our sovereign process!' 5

"To cut hie throat 1«
the church."86

'•Rlckaby, Joseph,
aulnaa i-thlcua . II, p» l°v

"^ra vulf. Sauries,
losoj

"

Para.
affUg

Hiat.

trm

I, T. I.J, Sect. II, 1X3

,gp. 1071.
Bland, /•• .. Economic
. 19.
Igbertua Gaablaeansia,

fit SlRb+rt^. P.L. CUt,

2£,
lamlst. II, E, 27-428.

25
Ibid .. II, S, 8-10.

L4'Ibid.. IV, S, IOC.

Ibid.. IV, S, 6S-6S.

Ibid .. IV, 7, 6.



Medieval

When apprentleea-<lp had
been completed, one beeame a
journeyman and worked for

under a master workman£7

"Ut homcelcaa aut eateroa
reoa qui Xeglbua mori debent,
al ad eeclesiam eonfugerlnt,
bob excuearentur, neque ala
lbldea vletua detur.*28

According to the law,
the vassal coulc not abeant
himself from Ms (Laertes)
fief without permission
from his lord29 .

"Che In te avra si benlgno
reguardo...

Che del fare a del ehlader
tra vol dua

Fla prime quel c ,e, tra

Shakespeare

"I have thought soma of
nature 'a journeyman

had —A- mmJJ1

"Ro plaea Indeed should
murder aanetuarlre."88

"Tour leaves an. favor
to return to France."89

"•••What wouldet thou
bag, Laertes,

That aiiall not be 117

offer, not thy aaklngf
The head ie not sore
native to the heart,
The hand more Instru-
mental to the mouth,

la the throne of __
tc thy fatherS50

WBL
Thomdi lc© Lynn

""Carolua Kagnua,
p. 531.

_ as, Capl-
tularla . P. L. sfVII, pTTB7.

""unro, Dana C« and Sal-

V*
awlet. Ill, 2, 54.

£8

29,

Ibid ., IV, 7, 186.

Ibid., I, 2, 51.
lery, Oaorpe C, Medieval rivll-
lEatlon. p. 169.

~

^"Jlrnte, Allghlerl, Paradlsor'lbld., I, 2, 46-49.
XVII, pp. 72-74.
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Introduction to Medieval Seclesiastlcal Life Of fiaHfil

A study of flmllrt trtm t*18 viewpoint of its reproduc-

tion of the religious life and customs of tha Middle ages

preaenta a peculiar problem, for although aone medieval

folk-cuntoos of religious bent have passed away with those

years, still many of the beliefs, customs and rites of the

middle ages persist unchanged to this twentieth century.

The most striking feature of the ecclesiastical life

of the middle ages waa their universality1--the creed of

the peasant was that of the king. It Is this vary uni-

veroality which simplifies the consideration of the re-

ligious aspects of Saalaij requiring tor study but one

form of worship, with its tsnete, practices and laws.

For the man of the middle ages, religion ran through

the whole of life. Though the teachings of Christian

tradition might not have been lived up to perfectly, yet

its ideals were questioned by none2. This unity of belief

furnishes indications of the color which religious folk-

customs led to every-day medieval life. Hamlet, brooding

p. 213.

tilery, George C. and Krey, A. C, Medieval Founaa-

aa, p. 127.
Theories a£ it* MfcLUt j£s&.

*i^flriWi
Sdefffiia

i
t'

;



over his Bother' • hasty marriage, bases his hope for re-

mcmbrance after his death on the building of ehurehes , a

common type of root: work among the wealth.- classes of me-

dieval tlsss* Bland speaks of the foundation of a chantry

chapel by Henry III4 , and Mlllam the Conqueror was burled

In St* Stephen*! Monastery which he had founded5 .

Although pilgrimages, or journeys of piety to cele-

brated shrines had been practiced from pre-Christian tines,

this font of devotion was a popular one In the nlddle ages.

Pilgrimages were made to their many shrines and scenes

of apparitions, churches possessing relics of apostles and

martyrs, am especially to the Holy Places in Palestine6 .

Ophelia refers to the conventional dress of the pilgrim

when she says that her love might be known by his "cookie

hat an-, staff"*
1

.

The extent to which religious thought colored the

speech of daily life la shown by the invocation of God's

blessing!

"God be wl ' you.*"
8

^Hamlet . Ill, 2, 126.
Bland, A* £*, English Economic History, pp. 22-23.

B.Kendall, Ella, g*. Source Bodg oif En IIah History.

"Sullivan, John I ., Visible Church, p. 262.
pianist. IV, 6, 26.
sIbld *. II, 1, o9f IV, 8, 180| II, 2, 665.
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Ophelia' » prayer for her true lorei

"Ood have »erey on Me aoult
Ant on ell Christisn sculs, I prey God" y

le paralleled by passages from Venerable Bade In which ha

bears testimony to the general i se of tale expreaslon in

hie times10 .

The apaeeh of Hamlet to hie father's spirit, in which

he questions whether the ghost be a spirit fron heaven or

a flseen frem hell rings true tc mediewel tone of thought*

St. Catherine of Siena, In her letters, voices her concern

lest ere be cl reus:verted by eoce enere of the aril one1*!

and St. Bonaventure warns his readers:

"tiabolus semper habet voluntateo, eed non
semper potestateB-noeendl, nlal yuando a
Esc permlttltur."18

The liturgy may be defined as the exercise of public

worship according to Church regulations* It comprises all

those prayers, ceremonies and functions prescribed by the

Church tor use in all services performed by a public min-

ister In her name . Shakespeare's fidelity in depicting

*?Sede, \

rv, s, 100.
frBadsT Veneretle, Fccleelaatleal illstorr. p. 122.
"seuddar, Elisabeth, :'fc. Catherine of tlena ea Seen

In Her tetters, p. 7.
•*»tt !wiaventure, ixpoeltlo in Llbrug. Saplentlao. p.

8a
' *h*xen, Conde P., Haw Catiiollc llctlonary. p. 566.
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medieval liturgical life In Hamlet may be gauged by a com-

parlnon with the llturgleal writers of the middle ages*

Chief among the liturgical functions of the Cfaureh

are the Maes ant: the CIvine Office* To the loraer Shakes-

peare refers In Polonlus' rather Irreverent "by the

Baas"14 } to t;>e latter In the spirit's dealer*tlen i

"The glow worn shows the matin to be near."16

Although the Mass has been celebrated from Apostolic

times, yst as a testimony to Its celebration during the

medieval period the dears* of Theodore, Archbishop of

Canterbury may be cited. In his Psnltentlale he ordered

that no commemoration of the suicide be mads In the

oblation (the vase)16 .

In regard to Matins, the morning office of the Church

medieval writers furnish an abundance ol references, iante.

In the thirteenth century wrote

t

oroloftlo, die ne chloml
lell» ora cha la sposa dl .

Ilo surgs a mattlnar la sposa."17

14 uSt, II, 1, 50.
'Id.. I, 5, 69.

Int. • •
Theocorus, Arehlsplseenus Cantuatlensls,

Poenltentlals. Cspltulum ;XVI, P. L. X.CIX.
Avrwnte, Allghlerl, Paradlso. X, 199-141.
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Of the Requiem Mass for the dead, the priest perform-

ing the funeral service for Ophelia state*

|

"v.* should profane the service of the dead
To alng a requiem and such. rest to her
As to peace-; arted souls »

nlB

In regard to Uasees for the dead, St. Louis of France,

in ths thirteenth century, said to his sont

"Cause Masses to be sunr for my soul."19

Shakespeare mentions four of the aeven Sacraments

f

Penance, Ixtrene Unction, Holy Eucharist, snd indirectly

in his references to his aether's seaond marriage. Matri-

mony. The apirit of the dead king refers tc the sacrament

of Pananee, when he eomplaine that he vas killed without

waraln?, "not eiirlvinp tins* allowed"
20

. Of this same

Sacrament, E* Goesbrlsnd quotes from the works of Alouln,

sn inatruetlon to travelers, that before setting out on

the Journey

t

CI
"Iter tuum confession* eonllrmare memento."

It is customary that the aide be fortified in the

pains of mortsl illness, snd in the agony of death by three

ffljamlet. V, 1, 859-241.
"Joinvllle, Jean, Memoirs of tiie Crusades, p. 323.

g°Kamlct. V, C, 46.
"Ee Ooeabriand, Louis, History of Confession, p. 99.



Sacraaentsf namely, Pmmc.e, Holy Baeharlst enc Fxtr

Unction. The spirit of tve dsac Icing refers to these three

Sacraaents 1- his speech tc his eoni

"Cut off even In the bleesoa of ay sin,
JnhouaelM, di aappolntad, unaneled,
*© reekonln; aade, but sent to ay account
with ell ay laperfeetloas on ay heed."**

Charlemagne regulated thus concerning the adainlstra-

tlon of these Ssersaents in aedlevel tlaest

"•••quando quia lnfinaatur, incueat presbyteros
ecclealae, et orent auger cue, unguentea
elan In ik»ln« i onlnl *23oleo In nomine ioalal."

end

"•••do lnflrala.««ut morientes sine secretl olel
unotlone etgreeonclllstlone et viatic* non
dlflelant."

Cardinal Oaaquet gives a quotation froa Myre's

Instructions for Farlsh Priests illustrative of aodleval

lagllsh cuetoe In regard tc the three Sacraaentst

"•••thou (the pariah prleat viaitinr the sick)
shalt hya Soyle
amd give hya hosul end holy oyle."£6

Sft at, I, 5, 76-76.
raCarolua Magnus, Capltularla de Csroll Kami do

Preabyterla. 17, P. t. (Til, col. 75s":
'Tarolua riajrnua, Capitulars Generale. P, L. xrvil,

col. 1£«.
2»0aequet, Iranela Alden, Parish Life jx Hedleval

England, p. £06.



The death of Ophelia is t.e occasion for • dissuasion

of Mm ritaa of burial of suicides. The atateaeat of tha

offlelatinr priaat t at

"...bar death aaa doubtful J

and, bat that c.raat aaaaaadaaat o'erawaya tha

Sha should la ground unssnetlfled baen lodradj86

agreaa with t'e legislation of tha Cfaarab eaaseralng tha

burial of tuicldea. Theodore, tha Arohblahop of Canter-

bury, rulea that in the eaaa cf suicides, no eoaaaaoratlon

of than should ba aada in tha Base, acr ahoald thalr bodies

27
ba aarrlec to burial with the ainging of paalaa •

Two reference? are aada to tha liturgical Junction of

exorcism, by which tha evil aplrite are driven out Iron tha

li
bodlaa of theea poaaaaaad by thaa t

eg
"Thou art a acholar, apaak to it, Uoratlo"

and

"I'll eroae It."
80

Venerable Bada, in hie Tecleslastlcal History, speaks

of exorolsaa, in whiah aril spirits expelled by tha aarlta

sad authority of tha aainte81 , isave their victims.

V, 1, SS0-OT2.
a, Arahiaplacopus Cantuarlenale,

Paaaltaatlala. Capltulua >:XVI, P. L. XCIX, eoli 046.
gOTIvan, John r„ Ylalblc Church, p. 1E8.

"wasalat, I, 1, 4S»
&Tbli.. I. X, 1B7.
•"wfta, Vanarable, raclaalaetleal History , p. £6.
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Hamlet* a admonition to Ophelia

>

"Oet thee to a nunnery**52

alludee to tho conestic Institutions for tvo.nen, found In

Egypt aa early ea the fifth century
1

. The Benedictines,

founded In the alxth eentury by St. Benedict and St.

Scholastics, were Introduced Into Englanc before the

* 5*
aeventh eentury .

Three refereneea are made to the liturgical yeers one

to Christmas, that aeaeon

i) ...wherein our fcvlor'a birth Is celebrated"

|

56

one to the penltentlel time of Lent/

"What lenten entertainment"

|

and another to the weekly obaervance of the Lord' a day,

".. .whose aore teak s7
Loes not divide the Sunday from the week.*

aaya of the feaat of Chrlat'a N'atlvltj that

the end of the third eentury the celebration of the

anniversary of the birth of Chrlat had spread throughout

the whole Church58 .

Iet, III, 1, 181.
a, *»• and Cheatham, Samuel, rictlonary oi
»tloultlee. II. pp. 1410-1414.

—
ner Leo, sngllah Literati re. p. 92.

,»&TT*I. 1, 76-76.
°"rucheane, Louis K., Christian Borahlp. p. 260.



A verse attributed to £t. Gregory the Great states the

nedleval observance cf tent:

"Ex nore dootl myetleo
: ervemus hoc Jejuni**
r«no dlerun cireulo
Bttato quater notiaslno."58

Canute ruled In regard tc the observance of Sunday:

"Et die Soils Bereaturen etlam saverlasiaie pro-
hlbenua, at oansn ©onventurs popull, nisi pro

neeeaeltate alt, at venatlonem, at ab
ania operlbue in hoc sancto die
adust sit."*°

Shakespeare's enunciation of the requisites of true

prayer t

"My words fly up, ny thoughts rwaaln below: .

words without thoughts never to Heaven go."^

correspond closely with the teachings of St* Bonaventuret

"•••nihil allud 1: oratlpne eopitet, praeter illuc
solum, quod preoatur."**

lar-te, speaking on the sar.e subject of prayer, expresses a

similar belief In the PorKatorlo of hie Tlvina Comaadia :

"So oraslone In prima non n'aita
Che surge au dl eor che In gratis vivat
L'altra che val, che In eiel non • udltaT"48

*¥Brltt, Matthew, Hymns of the Breviary anc. the Klaeal.
p. 118.

"•"Canute, Lares I cclealastlcae Caautl fieri a. XT.
eol. 1174, P. L. Cll.

gHanlet. Ill, 3, 97-96.
"""St. Bonaventire, De Farfectlone Vltae, Vol. 12,

p. £18-
*^3wnte, alighleri, Purgatorlo. IV, 129-131.
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The explanation of Purgatory given by the spirit of

-amlet'e fattier ti-at he la

"•••confined to fast In flrea.
Till the foul eristee done in-daya of nature
Are burnt and purged away." *

correeponds with the teaching of hiehard of St* Vietor,

that those who were prevented by death fro* aalclng satis-

faction for their sins in this life, expiate then 1 the

fires of Purgatory46 .

The offer of Horatio to render aid to the spirits

"If there be any geod thing to be done, 4-
That May to the* do ease ant. grace to ae"

ie paralleled by two passages from rente's Purgatorlot

r ...£e tal deereto ._
Piu eorte per boon preghl no dlvente"*'

and

48
"Per© col prego tuo talor ml glove."

Hamlet' a fear that, shoul he kill the king at prayer,

40
atter would be saved , is substantiated by a paesege

the aucldarluu of Bonorius, Xros, the twelfth century I

«*B—lct. I, 6, 11-15.
**Rirhardus Sanetl Victoria, Xm Pcteatate tlgandi et

Solvendi. P. L. CXCVI, col. U75.
yKssqet. I. 1, 130-1S1.
'lEante, AUghierl , Puawtorlo. HI, 140-141.
f*E«nte# Allghlerl, 1 lo, XIII, 147.
**Baaaet. Ill, 8, 85^416.
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1 ...qui tamen ex corde poenltent, atlas In lpaa
aorta miserleorJiam lnvenlent eleit latro. In
Ipso mortis exltu, ut dlelturi
'wviacunque hore Ingemuarle, aalvua aria'.*50

A study of Bawlet fror. the viewpoint oi Its preaen-

tatlon of the eeelaalastloal Ufa of the mldcle agee ehows

that tiie religious questions dealt with are thoae concerned

with the aoral problems raised by the action of the play.

A contrast of Shakespeare's religious notions with tha

teachings of the acknowledged authorities of medieval times

cannot fall to Impress the student with the soundness of

the former's religious beliefs. Whatever may have been

hla faith} there sen exist no doubt of Shakespeare' a famil-

iarity with tho teaehlnga and practlcaa of the Catholic

church, so perfect Is the agreement between her medieval

doctors and the tragedy, Hamlet .

^Honorlua Augoatodunenale, Mucldarlum. P. L. (LXXI1,
col. 156.



Religious Folk Custom

Mtawa
"AlmlyJity Jesus preserve
you, both body- and soul."
Peston letters .

Erection of chantry
chapels eomBcn type of
good work In period
after Black EaatiT.

Oath on Holy Cross*
"In the name of the
Holy Trinity..."
Coronation oath, 879,
A. J « .

"•••It Is proverbially
•ale, 'Lord have .mercy
on their souls."4

Shakespeare

•God be !• yon."
1

"He Bust build churches
. thent

or else he suiter not
thinking on."8

"80, toy the rood."

"Orel ha' mercy on his
soul I And of all
Christian souls,
1 pray Ood."*

Colby, Charles ., Se-
lections Prom Sources of fSng-
11s jjietorrT n. m. B

"Croesley, Ired H., hi.
iiSli aaWB I Ml til »•*»•

-Kendall, Ella. 3C, Source
look of English Hiatoo, pTtoT

Vode, Venereble. Eccle-
siastical History, p. lfifc.

Hamlet. II, 1, tt9.

^
Ibicj., Ill, E, 1C6.

SIbld.. Ill, 4, 16.

4Ibld .. IV, 6, 179-180.
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Medieval

iieecrnltion of Provideneel
"...to the Providence of
Ocd was the work coMnltted."
Oer»sse of Canterbury* .

"I am alvaye afraid, on
" of my frailty and

the astuteneea of tne cavil.
St. Catharine of Siena".

Shakespeare

"There la special
providence In the

fall of a eparrow."10

"So horribly to ahake our
dlapcaltlons

rith thoughts beyong pha
reaches of our eouls? "

*W Cbarla. ... Sa-
lections froK Sources of Ban .

-J.at .-jp. tJfc.
"" "Scudder, Kllaabetii, St .

Cat -artno as Seen Jin Her
ietteraT"

~

1 Hanlet. V, 8, 2£2.

11Ibid .. I, 4, 56-5o.
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Medieval Shakespeare

Pilgrimages eoasaon form "By hla cockle hat
of devotion. Trip* to and stafi."
shrines, not only at hone,
but In foreign lands .

Recognition of God* a villi" "There •• a divinity that
...thine* grew ever verse... ahapea our ends.
nay God menci the* vhen such Rcwh-hev them hov ve
le Hla will." Saxon
Chronicle6 .

w111 *"6
.A-

"Ood willing.m&m

"In hanc itsque medum "Be thou a spirit of
an elus Satanae trena- health or goblin damn'd.
flgurat se In angelun Bring with thee airs
luele, ut sub vlrtutls from heaven or blasts
specie fonaaque aeoetl- from hell,
tatl8 nlnletrat oorallla Be thy Intent wicked or
erroile peragitque * charitable.
negotlum lnlQultetlt." Thou comes t In auch a

questionable shape.*7

"Ood sent hl» town bla "And flights of angels
angel cherubim.. .So the sing the* to thy
count's aoul they bare to rest."8

Paradls." Bone of
Roland8 .

"Ood...have you In Hla "Ood bless you.
merciful keeping."
Paaton Letter*".

Let him bless thee,
too."8

^

S
Hamlet. IV, 6, 8, 86.m ^miiTmi1:!:™- 6Ibid.. V, 2, 10-11.

Source Bock of Fnr. Hist,
ma*

jj
— .. ..

"Rlehardue Sanetl Vic-
^Ibld.. I, 6, 187.

7Ibid.. I, 4, £0-88.

8Ibld.. V, 8, 864.

toria, ttystleae Adhotlttones In
Paalmp./p.L.clrvr. eol. SSS.

^Stephenson , Carl., lied.
f'Jst. p. £96.

9Ibld., IV, 8, 6-7.9Colby, Charles ., Sel-
ections Iron sources of . nr.
let. p. if

i
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tlturgj

Medieval Shakespeare

tlturglcal office said "The glee worn ahoaoothe
:.atln to be near."before sunrise. Kentloned

by St* Gregory of Tours In
615, A. t.w .

Introlt of Requiem Liaaat
"Requiem aeternasi, cona, els,
Da«lne," 2nd eentory15 .

"Reat, reat, perturbed
aplrlt."18

"•..euadeaue iatia dlebua "...what lenten enter-
^uadra -eair.ae oanl j-urltate talrment the players
vltais euam euetodire, cranes shall, receive froai

you.""parlter et negleger.Uaa
aliorum ter.pcrum his dlebua
aa etla dlluere."1*

"Confeasionem eoreai •Hot ahrlylne tine
allowed."1*aaeerdotlbus agentes."

Annala ol lulda, 806,
A* !•**•

12
Salt.1

-., VrE. and Cheethaa, 12Ra«let. I. 6. 89.
Samel, llctlonary of Christian
Antiquities. lt f p. 1443.

*"Lerebre, Gasper, Dally lsIbld.. I, 5, 18B.
Mlaaal, p. 1776.

"Ft. Benedict, fie«ule. 14Ibld.. II, £. S19-S20.
eap. 2LZX.

16 oeabrland, Louie, 1&Ibld.. V, 8, 46.
Hlat. ol Confeaaion. n. 90.
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"TJt presbyter aenper
eueharlstleaa habeat parsta^.
ut quando quia lnflrsiaverlt..
static sum eoasaunlcet, ne .„
sine coanunlone aorlatur."

"The r«ncral council..*
•lone has the authority to
canonize anyone*" tearaillue
of Padi a, 1384, A. B. .

Exorclsma liturgical
functions, henee. In
Latin language18 .

"...ut vlrrlnes non
Talantur ante vlrlnti
qulnque annos, nlal
ratlonablle necessitate
eofrente."1*

"Cut off even in the
blossom of my sin,
Unhousel'ti, dis-
appointed, unanelec.
Ho recisonln;;- made, but
sent to ay account
With all ay laper- ,6
feetlons on ay head."

".••thy canonised bones,
hearsed In death."1

"Than art a seholar.

Horatio."!

"Oet thee to
nunnery*Eil

aja
J,°Oarolus tiacn^s, l* 16

Fresbyterls . P.I... .( vn, col. 328.
"Thatcher, Ollrer J* and

sner, P. J., catholic
voi. 6, n£$

Hamlet. I, 6, 76-78.

Ibid.. I, 4, 47.

'Ibid .. I, 1, 42.

arolus Kagnus, capl-
46, P.L.XCVII, eof.498.

X'j
Ibid.. Ill, 1, 121.
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Medieval Shakespeare

"Plaeult ut qui slbl Ipso "la aha to be burled In
volur.tarlan...lnferunt Christian burial that
aortas, nulla In obiat lone wiliully seeks her own

salvation*"80pro 1111 f eoaaseawratlo flat.
neque cub paelmls ad
sepultures cedugaBtur
eorum eadaver."^^

"Ut opera servllle "...whcee acre task
dlebue dcolnlcls ncn
egantur."*1

toes not divide the
Sunday J rem the week.*1

"SI hoac.neaclt "Bar obsequies have been
ellqula nisi ubique dlscur- ao far enlarged
rare at oecldlt senitipaum Aa we have warrant! set
quaexmo.ua eauaa, prodest bar death waa cloubtiulj
ut cretur pro ao, bl ante
rcllplci.aua arat.nUS

And, but that great
eoaaaandaaat o'erevavs
the order.
ana shcald In ground
unaanetliled bean
lodged
Till the last
trumpet."28

ej
^Thaodcrua, Arehieplecopue ^Haaaat. V. 1. 1.

Cantuarlenals, Fcenltontlala.
ftep. mi, P. L. itU. Mo.

ElCBrolua «aramie. £1Ibld., I, 1, 75-76.
CPDltularla. P. L. CVII. 858.

iasTheodorua, Arehlepiecopue 22Ibid., V, 1. 829-CM.
rantuarlenala. Poenltentlale,
dap. K, P. C aflfl! §S£.



Keelaval

"...thou shalt hym Soyle
and glv* hjn hostil and
holy oyle." __
Brit. Bus. Claud. A, 11**

"Slgnaeulua cruris virtuten
paaslcnlc Chrletl ©stendlt..
.vuendc contra lxanlnenB pari*
culum apponltur.gfdveramrla
virtue fugatur.'

"Unhousel'd,
dlaappolntad,

unanal*d."ra

"1*11 cross It...
.8*

£5
Gaequet, brands Aldan,

ffhig© Sanetl Vletorle,

"•jJSBJet, 1, 6, 77.

24Ibid .. I, 1. 1127.
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Religious Teaching

medieval r- .. i

Council of Agde "•••aarrled with my uncle,
(606, A. 1.) states

i

My father's brother...
"A man nay not atm hlu
brother's widow."*®

•••0 most wicked speed,
to post
'1th such dsxterltjr-to
Incestuous sheets."*6

"0 dignltosa eoseianaa "How smart a lash that
e netta speech cioth give my

conscience."*"*Cone t'e plcciol ffjLlo
aaaro aorao."iw

"•••for none comes hither "•••the oread of
Revisits his home to reveal something after death

to men The undiscovered
What nenner of Mansions the country i ret. whose

Alalrhty Inhabits, bourne
What seats of glory are So traveler returns,

Ood's abode."
HaPile verse In Cotton KSZ"

.

pussies the will.
And makes us rat er bear
the ills we have
Than fly to thc»e_that
we knew not of,"a7

"•Smith, Kb* anc Cheetham, **Ba»lot. I, 2, 151-157.
Samuel, ilctlcnary oX Christian
Antiquities. I, p. S5.

^Ibld.. Ill, 1, 60.oiante, Allghlerl,
Furnatorlo. III. a. 35.

^Spaeth, J. B., 0£d
English Poetry, p. 167.

^Ibid., Ill, 1, 87-9£.
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Medieval

'...nltill aliuJ la oratloae
cogltet praetorJLllad solum
quoe preeatur."88

splritu or? t, qui poll;, la
oats orat. 1-' 1277, a. D.*»

Suiolde against natural
Inclination. Ufa* a gift
divinely bestowed, subject
to Ood*e power.30

Fourth Cc
Position of woaen affected
toy devotion to Blocaad
Virgin.31

"They (the fiends) could
not Injure Guthlac'e soul*"
Outhlae («73?-714A.D.)»*

ttstespear*

•ore* fly up, ay
' ts resaeln below:

Sorda without thoughta
never to heaven go.*6

•Pray eaa I not,
Though inclination be
aa aharp as will:
Hy stronger guilt do-
feata agr strong la-
bent."5*

"...that the iSverlastlag
had not flx'd

t aelfH la
alauRhter&"

"Taint not thy nlnd, nor
let thy aoul contrive
Against thy mother aiight;
leave her to het-vea
And to those thorns that
la her boson lodge.
So P*lok and sting

"And as for ay soul, what
can It do to that,
B eing a thing inaortal
•a itself If"

58

8 % onRVentUi?e , Mee £e £3 flanlyt. HI, 5, 37-98
Perfgctlone Vltao , vol .12,819.

*» II orvwa, B urgitfolensie 2» Ibid .. Ill, 5, 38-40
aoaaohus, Qnera tenia. P. L.
CKXXr. 12W. -"—
.*»

™uu??*r' *"?** Assises, ^rbtd., i, s, isi-ise.
Ethloaf, II, p. 199.

Jarrett, Bode, Social 3X Ibld.. I, 6, 84,88.
:..,••-''. *-. •'•-. — -..- •• -- 32J« Oordon. R. g.. AaKlo-S—
Poetnr. p. 238.

ajtOfT*lPld .. I, 4, 66-67.
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Medieval Shakeepeare

Liber seriptue proferetur, lc "And hew Ma audit
que totuR rcntinetur, untie a tends aba kaovs save

haa»ant"OTmuncue Judicature" Llei.Irae

,

Thonaa of celano, l555BS7
"wherefore It is no curve1 "•••aant to ay account
that the unclean race of nan nth all ay imperfec-

tions o; ay head."5*ehoul: rreetly fear...the
jttdgaant-of the Lord."
Cynaaolf .

"Sine poenitentia at "Whan ha la druttk,
confeasione da -«ac luce asleep, or In hi a rage.
ad toraenta inlerni mlgraasi."
St. Boniface06.

...or about eor.e act
That las no rellah of
salvation in't)
Than trip hl%, that hi

a

haele mar kick at
heaven."36

"Ch* aaaolver non el poo ".•(forgive ce ay fool
ebl non al paste. urder?'

8e panter a volere insieee That cannot hej since I
puoaal aa still posaass'd

Par la eontrasieicn^
aha nol eoneente."

Of those affaats for
which I did the aurder.
My crown , Mine own
aabltlon-and ay
•jneen."56

M
Haalet. I. 5. 18£.^Lefebre, Gaspar, rally

Kissel, 1776.
3*Coole, Albert . a 54IMd.. I, 5, 73-79.

Tinker, r. ., Select rai is-

le fciona fffef Clu tut. Poetry. B .a9 "36IMd., Ill, 3, 89-93.°«»Coeabrlanfl, Louie, Klatory
of ronfeaalon. d. 106.

aeLante, Allghleri . Inferno MW,d., Ill, S, 5S-85.
XXVII, p. 116-120.

/
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Medieval Shakespeare

"InferauSg^ocis toraentorai "Aa If he hat been .„
loosed out or hell."

'

"Per lo plaem u«an ch«
rlnnovella."^

"Thla world la not for
aye, nor 'tla not

strange
That even our loves
should with our for-
tunes change."50

"That If when we (prelates) "Do not, aa some un-
should be eorreetors of praelous pastors do.
souls we be. ..bat reeds end Show sie the steep and
atrewB.§

9 Thomee Brtmton, thorny way to heaven.
e. 1876 • Vhllat, like a puff «d

and reckless libertine.
Hlaaelf the primrose
path of dalliance
treads."39

"E qui convlen, ch'ic "Till the foul crimes
queeto peso portl done 1:. my days of

Per lei, tanto ciie a nature
Llo se satiefaeclo Are burnt .and purge*.

away." 40Pol eh'lo nol fel tra ^
vlvl, qui tro ortl."*"

a7Has»lot. II, 1, 88.
S7

Hufl© Sanctl Victoria,

SSlente, Allghlerl, ^Ibid., Ill, 2, 187.188.
Peradiao. XXVI. 1E9.

WKJasqust, I rands Aiden, S9Ibld.. I, 8, 47-60.
Old Bjgllah Bible, p. 81.

»"Eante, Allghlerl, ^Ibld.. I, 5, 18-18.
P^rmtorlo. XI. am. 70-72.
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Medieval

"Quod tanta Bint in inferno
torments, ut nulla vox ex-
ponerof nullus vuleat Borno
explanare." 9th century*1 .

"Sunt smlti qui...morte
praeventi tempue satiefaci-
endi non habent, et his
quideia in eorum peccutis... ._

purgatorio igne exooquitur. w*4

"...it was necessary that
angels should be deputed for
the guardianship of nan, in
order to regulate then and
aove then to good."*-*

Shakespeare

"...but that I am forbid
To tell the aecrato of
my prison house,
I could a tale unfold
whose lightest word
would harrow up thy
soul, freeze. thy

young blood.

"

,x

"Bo reckoning made, but
sent to ay account
With all my imp*r-4 ,

.

tions on my head."^

"...et ideo pro alio...
satisfaclt...sibi quidem
meretur aeternam glorian. ,44

"...the Lord changed them all
to devils, because they ills

deed and word
Kefueed to worship^
Caedmon's Genesis .*"

'Angels and ministers of
grace defend us I

Be thou a spirit of
health."*

"If there be any good
thing to be done,
Suit may to thee do
ease and grace to me."

"It is a damned ghost-
that we have seen."40

41Bayas»n, Jtfciscogus Hal- ^'iiMlfii) X, 5, 13-16.
beratatensla. Casta SBBi&t P -L «

CXVI1, 952. 42_
idchardus Sancti Victoria/T&id.., I, 5, 78-79.

Theo- ^bid.. I, 4, 39-40.43,
Stomas. St.

, i, aq, edi-cxix
venture, St., Mber

SentenUarua . IV ]
76.'

""Uasquet,

44Ibid . | I, 1, 130-131.

""^Jawquet, Francis Aiaen, i'ary
&sh. Life to Bed.a»gland.ii06. ^«8lbid., I, S, 77
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edieval

"...preghe
revota, per lo tuo artiente

affetto
l.a quella bella.spera mi

dlsleghe."^

"Contra aal dllettax eon
gulate pane."

"Post aortem v«ro purgetlo
erit aut nlalus ealor ignis,
Aut Magnus rigor frigorls,
sut aliud quodllbet ganus
paenaruB} de qulbus tanen
ninlatun majus est quasi

nastara quoc In hac jrlta
axeogitaro potest."*8

Shakespeare

"Bymph, in thy orisons
« all my sins

rasi—berec .
"***

"And oft 'tis seen the
wicked prlxe itself
Burs out the last but
•tis not so above."

"I en thy father's
spirits

iooo'd for a certain
time to walk the night.
And for the day con-
fined to fast in fires.
Till the foul crimas
done in days of nature
Are burnt and purged

«8tsnte, Alighlerl,
Paradise JUtXV, p. 88-50.

•'rente, Alighierl,
Paredlso. VII, p. 78-80.

*°St. Thweaa Of Aquln,
"*. Theologies. IH# p. 237.

^Hamlet. Ill, 1, 88-69.

'ibid.. Ill, S, 69-tiO.

'Ibid.. I, 8, 0-1S.
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MUM* Shakespeare

St. Gregory of Syssat "Ky hoar Is alaost come
"If anyone who loves
and believes In Christ

"Tien I to sulphurous
and toraenting flames

has failed to wash Must render up
ayaalf."4*away his sins In this

life, he Is set free alter
death by the fl:e of
Purgatory."4*

"Where are the gracious "..•all that lives suet
gallants now die,

That of old tlae I did Passing through nature
to eternity."50freqient...

Stark dead are some.
their lives are spent

There rests of t>ien nor
ark nor trace."

Villon, (b. 1431?

J

60

**St. Thomas of Aquln,
49

.amlet, I. 6. 4-6.
•sajrhaolorclea. ill. d. 237.

^Ibld.. I, E, 73-74.""J tephenson, Carl,
medieval History, p. /Ot>«
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In this study of the Shakespearean tragedy, Hamlet.

an attempt has been cade to classify the references to

medieval civil, political enc. eeclaalaetlcal life con-

tained tr. the crama. In order to substantiate the claim

of a passage to medievalism, either a parallel quotation

from a Medieval author, or a reference proving the validity

of the claim has been advanced.

This work can lay claims to but a mere gllr pae of the

field of study—the extent to which It can be carried out

le 11: i ted only by the tiae at the disposal of the Inves-

tigator end the reference natter available. A more de-

tailed exploration of the works el St* Albert the Great

would, no doubt, have yielded many Interesting parallels

to Shakespearean plant and animal lore, had an Indexed

aet of thla author been available* However, the nedleval

authors whose works are contained In the Itlgne collection,

as well as the works of St, Thomas of Aquln and of St*

Bonaventure aflorded interesting proofs of the medievalism

of the allusions selected.

A study of the Elvlne Cosedr of that thoroughly medle-



34

val poet, Dante, shoved a atrikine similarity to the

thought of Shakespeare In many passages.

In the study of medieval popular folk-customs. It

found that Shakespeare* a Hamlet was true to the way* of

nedleval tines In Its pictures of mourning an.. Marriage

customs, of the filial duties of children to parents, to

customs of courtesy, to the ways of the hunt, and to the

recreations of the rude nobility of the mldde ages.

In a study of folk-lore popular belle.' s concerning

birds, plants and animals were noted* Especially Inter-

esting was the collection of superstitious beliefs con-

cerning phoete, all of which found medlevi 1 parallels.

Shakespeare agreed with the enunciations of writers of the

lddle ages in his statements as to the Influences of the

stars on the lives of men*

The system of astronomy advanced Is typleally Ptol-

emaic—the sun moves, the stars revolve In their apherea.

Inveatlgetio showed that the doctrine of the rotun-

dity of the earth, hinted in "for so this side of our known

earth" (IV, 1, 25-27) was tnught by Venerable Bade In the

eighth century.

Medieval chemistry, medicine and metallurgy receive

notice in references respectively to the four elements of



which all matter «u suppcsed to be coopceed, to the four

bnmeure of the human body, and to the oree found among

base Minerals*

An Investigation aa tc the allusions to medieval

learning and educational syetema revealed referer.eea to

the medieval universities, especially those ol I ranee, with

hints of the wild lives of the rovlnr students*

The philosophy of the play la medieval—true eapec-

lally to the teachings of St* Thomas of Aquln,of St* Anselm

and of l)una feotue* Medieval ethlea fora the basis for

Judging the morality of action, the reason for action, or

of refraining from it*

In lta portrayal of medieval political life, Hamlet la

foun< to be true to the notions of feudalism. The Idee of

government la monarchical, correapondlne to tiiat of St*

Thomaa of Aquln, wltt whom likewise Shakespeare agreea In

hie statement of the responsibility of princes to these

whom they govern

•

The ldees of medieval ecclesiastical life are found to

coincide closely with the notions given by writers of those

agee, especially with those given by the Church writers and

by Dante lr bis Divine Comedy* The notions of do;?na are

very correct—ao much so that the atudent cannot but wonder
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stoere Shakespeare acquired his minute knowledge of relig-

ious teaching*

It It by no aeans to be Inferred that the drama,

Hamlet, is exclusively medieval in tonej it has many ref-

•ranees tc thing* contemporary with its author. However,

this study does show that In his references to the medie-

val, Shakespeare exhibits remarkable fidelity to the

thought sir practlee of the middle ages.
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The writer wishes to express sincere gratitude to Kiss

Marie tturasr, her major professor, under whose help-

ful direction tills study was begun end completed} to the

librarians of Kansas rtate College, of Ft. Benedict**

College and of Mount St. Seholastlec College whc hsve of*

fored their facilities so generously for re*earch| and es-

pecially to Reverend Mother Lucy, 0. s. B. and to the com-

munity of Mount St. Peholaatlca Convent, through whom th*

prlvllere of graduate study has baea made possible.
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TRASSLMIOSS Of P0BPI03 LAJKJUAOE ^(JCTATIOSS

IB THESIS

p. 14, 16 "wuod hi eobwi"
Let It be considered serious that these misuse the

name of the Lord.

p. IS, 28 "Base ast ills corona"
This Is that crown, which is represented crowned on

the wheel of fortune} the wheel always turns, nor is It
permitted to s top for a noment, as soon as It arrives at
the sunmlt, it is compelled to descend*

p. 15, 26 'Leo timet"
The lion (the devil) fears the staging of the cock

and flees.

p. 15, 26 "Gellus jarentee"
The cock arouses the prostrate
He admonishes the drowsy.

p. 17, 56 "Coaetae sunt stsllae"
Comets are stars, tailed with flames, which springing

forth suddenly, portend change of kingdom, or pestilence,
or wars, or tenpests, or tides.

p. 17, S3 "...sec rlue dlel potest"
It may be said more fearlessly that a comet does not

signify the death of a prince, but it only happens thus,
that he die at (the time of) Its appearance.

p. 16, 41 "Si clversltas morum"
If a diversity of manners e caused by the position

of the stars, therefore, there will be no free eholce,
nor will deliberation avail, nor will there be merit, nor
praise nor blame*
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p. 18. 44 "..uatuor humoree"
The four humours of the human tody) sanguine, red

choleric, bleck choleric and phlegmatic.

p. 19, SI "Forma eiua"
Ita form la round and aplral.

p. 20, 63 "Home mleroeoamue"
Man haa ba*n aeeuatciaed to be celled the microcosms,

that la the leaser world, from ancient tlmee| because
through a similitude, he haa the figure of the larger world.
This eaa be designated (pointed out) both in the eompoai-
tlon of the human body and In the arrangement of the world.
*henee the sky may be likened U the heed) the air to the
cheat) the aea to the bowela) the land to the extremities
of the body.

p. S3, 8 *S1 quia lnhonoraverlt patron"
If any one shall have dlahcnored hla father or

aother, lot him tic penance for three years, tut if ha
ahall hare ralaed hla hand (against them) or shall hare
Inflicted a blow, let hie do penance seven years.

p. 86, S4 "Pie pelllcr.ne"
Jeaua, Lord, kindly Pelican,

to Thou cleanse aa, unclean.
In Thine own blood.

p. 27, 25 "terunt, vagantes daemonea."
The wandering demona are happy for the shadows of the

nicht j at cock crow, terrified, they aoatter and depert.

p. 27, £6 "Hoc eaae algnum*
1 have learned that this is the signal) they know not

of the promise ol hope, by which we, favored children, hope
for the oominr of God.

p. 27, 28 "too timet"
The lion (devil) fears the crowing (singing) of the

cock, and he fleea the power of a carte in atone which the
cock haa in Itself.
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p. 28, S3 "Ignis ir.fernl"
The fire oi hell Is rather glcosjy then light, because

It more hinders than helpe the sight.

p. C8, 54 "se tranaflcurat"
He changes himself lntc en eneel of light, thet he

may be adored.

p. £9, 35 "Oallus Jacentes"
"The eeek rebukes oar slumbering eyes
Bestirs who still In sleep would lie.
And shames who woulc their Lord deny.
'Jew hope his olarIon-note awakes
Sickness the feeble frame forsakes.
The robber sheathes his lawless sword.
Faith to tiie fallen is restored.*

Translation by '?:. J. Copeland In The Miama of the
B**vl**g S£ Mlsel. Matthew BrtttiroTTT^"
pp. 60-51.

p. 89, 3d "Cujus Chrlstl"
The Hatlvlty of Christ Is celebrated today, toat

t-.rourjh this mystery and through worthy participation (In
It) we aay be freed from the power of the devil.

p. 50, 88 "Oavete, frstrea"
Beware, brethren, of those who deceive, that when

anyone la born, bis star la created with him, by which hia
fate la determined.

p. 50, 40 •Hon pur per ovra"
Not by the work of that sdghty wheel, that marks the

weed to sosm certain end, whether the star be favorable
or 111.

p. SO, 41 "...quare dlcltur*
Wherefore comets are aald to Indicate the death of

the great, and future wars.

p. 51, 48 "0 del"
heaven, to whom I believe, it Is given to guide and

change mortal state.
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p. 81, 44 "v«ro praadleunt"
They predict truly concernlnc the movements and ac-

cidents of the heavsnl; bodies, but not conearning the acta
of free (agents)*

p. 5£, 49 "Col vlao retomal"
Her gasa, returning throufi all the seven spheres.

p. S3, 50 "A darn* tempo"
The tine now approaching whan the star whose con-

Junction, free froc. hindrance, brings on a season*

p. 53, 81 "Placet igitur"
it Is accepted, therefore, t.'at the number and order

of the circles of heavenly spheres, more truly than I nay
be able, or than human reason may disclose, as Ptolemy
disposed the circles in spheres in his 8yntaxis mic even in
this manner they may be found gliding, moving in accord
with the theory, on their way*

p. 83, 52 "Inter eoelum*
Between heaven and earth hanf seven stars (planets )ln

certain fixed places.

p* 84, 55 "Sunt enin quattuor .iinsorea"
There are indeed four humours in Ban. The sanguine

reigns In childhood} the choleric in youth} the melancholy
In maturity (manhood)} the phlegmatic In old age*

p. 34, 57 "Restat autem"
The earth, hot/ever, is said to remain spherical.

p. 56, 68 "luovo penaiero"
A new thought arose within ma
From which were born other and varied thoughts
And so much from one to the other I wandered.

p. 37, 69 "Si vero in intelligendo"
If truly, in reasoning, the body be fatigued, this is

by accident, in as much as the intellect stands in need
of the operation of the powers of the senses, through which
images are prepared for it*



p. 57, 70 "Per amor de la gente"
Through leva of t i lady toward whoa I leas) In

my thoughts are centered, lor whom ay passion bums.

p. 57, 71 "Amor sementa*
Love within you Is the aaad of every virtue
As well as of every deed that deserves punishment.

p. 58, 72 "Che rlso"
for laughter sne tears follow so closely
The passion fron which each springs
That they least follow the will In the aoat truthful.

p. 58, 75 "Per lal aaeal"
Through her It aay be easily learned how long In
lasts the flaae of love.

p. 58, 78 "lo gl'lnapino"
As he Imagines, so he feels.

p. 58, 76 '...terrent somnla"
-.reams terrify, visions disturb (the sleeper).

And notwithstanding that they aay not be, in truth, sad
or terrible or laborious, yet those who dream dreams are,
nevertheless, really saddened, terrified and fatigued.

p. 59, 78 "Nulla poena"
Ho punishment Is more serious than a bad conscience.

p. 58, 70 "lo era eerie"
I was as one remembering a forgotten dream.

p. 59, 80 "8a non ehe eosclensa"
If conscience does not reassure me.
The good companion which encourages a man
Under the breastplate of feeling himself pure.

p. 40, 81 "Che senpre"
The nan In whom thought after thought plunges through

his bosom, falls In his purpose, in that one wastes the
others strength.

p. 48, 59 "Carolus, a Leo"
f.harlec, crowned by God.



p. 48, 40 "Karolua, lie gratia"
Charles, by grace of God, King of the Iranks.

p. 60, 55 "Ut hoiooelctaa"
That murderers, or ether criminals, who by law ought

tc die, should not ba excused, 11 t ;ay took refuse In a
chureh, nor should food be given them there.

p. 51, 56 "Bonefaclus...hlc decrevlt"
onifaee sir creed this, that none should be draped

fron the church.

p. 57, 24 "CnroluB divine denante"
Charles, by divine gift and clemency, TZtptror

Augustus.

p. 57, £6 t,8onefaclns...hle deerevit"
Boniface decreed this, that none should be drafted

violently from the church.

p. 68, 88 "Ut homoeidee"
(See translation of 59, p. 44)

p. 68, 60 "Che in te avra"
Who toward you will have such a kind regard

That In regard to doing and asking, between the two of you,
that will be flrat which between othere delays longer.

p. 61, 12 "Elebolua semper"
The devil has always the will, but not always the

power of harm' np, unless when permitted by God.

p. 62, 17 "Como orologlo"
As clock, ti>at ealleth up the apouae of God
To win her Bridegroom's love at matin's hour.

p. 65, £1 "Iter turn"
Remember to fortify your Journey by confession.

p. 64, 28 "•••quande quia lnflnaatur"
Whenever anyone may be ill, let the priests of the

church te lead in, that they may pray over hlr, anointing
hi: with oil in the name of the Lord.



p. 64, 84 "...da inflrmls"
Concerning th© sick, that Oyinr without the unction

of the sacred oil, and reconciliation (confession) and
Viatleuc., they nay not fail.

p. 67, 30 "Ex bom'
Taught by cystic custom
'. e keep this fast
fell known, a circle
Of four times ten cays.

p. 67, 40 "Et die tolls"
And on Sunday we prohibit taost severely trading, sad

all assembly oi the people, unless for the greatest need,
and hunting, am,1 let all diligently cease from worldly
affaire on this holy day.

p. 67, 4f "...nihil aliud"
Let hie think ol nothing other 1" prayer, than that

alon , which is prayed.

p. 67, 43 "Se orar.ione"
If prayer do not flrat me aid
That riaeth irons the heart living in grace
What other kind avails, not heard in Heevent

p. 68, 47 "Se tal decreto"
If euch decree to net by the prayers of good aen made

shorter.

p. 68, 48 "Pero col prejm"
Therefore with thy prayer assist me eosstlme.

p. 69, 60 "...qui tamea ex corde
Nevertheless, he who shall repent iron hi: heart, even

in the very boor oi his death, shall find mercy, even aa
the robber in the very going forth of death, as it is
saidi "In whatever hour thou wilt have cried, thou rllt
have been saved."

p. 71, 7 "In hane ltnque"
In this Banner, therefore, the angel of Satan trans-

forms himself lntc an angel of light, and under the appear-
ance and form of virtue and holiness, be directs the plana
of error and carries out the affairs of sin.



p. 72, IS "Uaqulem eeteroan"
Fternal rest grant unto ther, Lord.

p* 72, 14 "...euademns latls"
We exhort all during these car" of taut to guard their

Uvea In all purity, and let all wash away all negllgeneee
of other tinea during these holy days.

p. 72, IS "Confesslonem coran"
Halting confession In the presence <.f priests.

p. 73, 16 "Ut presbyter seaper"
That the priest aay always 'iave the Eueharlet ready,

that whenever any one amy become 111, be amy immediately
give hli CosBtunlon, lest ha die without Cosnunlon.

p. 75, 19 "...ut virginee"
That naldens ahculd not take the vail before their

tver.ty-flfth year, unless Impelled by reasonable necessity.

p. 74, 80 "Plarult ut*
It Is determined that for these who voluntarily In-

flict death on themselves, there be made no c omnianncratl on
In the Cblstlcn, nor let their corpse be brought tc the
grave with psalms.

p. 74, 21 "Ut opera eervllia"
That aervlle works shoulc not be perforaad on the

Lord's day.

p. 74, ££ "81 hosjo"
If a can be Ignorant of everything, aave only to wan-

der everywhere, and be kill hlmrelf for any cause, it la
of benefit to hla that he be prayed for, if before he were
a religious nan.

p. 76, 24 "SlgnaculuBi crucla"
The Sign of the frees shows fort, the power of the

Passion of Christ. As often aa it la opposed to threat-
ening danger, its virtue puts to flight the adversary.

p. 76, 26 "0 dlgnltoea ecacienaa"
I r.obl and clear conscience, how bitter a atlng to

thee la a snail fault.



p. 77, 28 "Mhll alittd"
Let hlir think of nothlnr other In prayer, save only

t at which le prayed.

p. 77, £9 r In came, enlm"
He praye In the flesh, not in the spirit, who praya

with a sinful (polluted) nind.

p. 78, iZ "Liber acrlptua"
The written book is opened wide, in which Is con-

tained all by which the world shall be Judged*

p. 78, 36 "Sine poenltentla"
Without repentance and confession he departed from

this life to the torments of hell.

p. 78, 56 "Ch» assolver"
Ho power can absolve the lr.penltent, nor is It pos-

sible at the stce time to will and to repent, which con-
tradiction absolutely forbids.

p. 79, 57 "Infernus locus"
Hell Is a place of torments.

p. 79, 58 "Per lo pleere"
For naught that Man desired forever wss lasting.

p. 79, 40 "E qui eonvlen*
I must groan under thla weight which I carry till I

satisfy Oodf since I did not do It while living, I mist do
it aacnr the dead.

p. 80, 41 "Quod tanta alnt"
Do voice can expound, no speech explain how great

be the torments in hell.

p. 80, 4£ "Sunt multl qui"
There are many, who, prevented by death, have not time

for mekinr aatlsfaetlon, and these are indeed refined
(purified) from their sins by pur storial fires.

p. 80, 44 "...et ldeo pro alio"
And he therefore, who makes satlafaction for another,

^eservea Indeed eternal glory for hlr.self

.



p. 81, 46 "pragUe <J<~rcta"

Thy teveut prayer, tt mifh this* ardent affection,
h»8 aet ?.» free fro» t!*t lnw.tlftd ephere.

p. 91, 47 "Contra Ma"
Agalnet aril pleaaure with Ju»t pain.

p. 81, 48 "Foat nortea*
After death there will be truly purlflea'Ion,

whether by hact or fire, or tho greater rigor of oolii,
or atiatavar ofc.er kind or panlahneate, of ehleh indeeu
t e laeat Is greater than Um greatest ahleh oan ba
lmaplnoc: In thin Ufa*
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